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Louis Nutt Case Nears Jury as 
District Judge Reads Charge
Jewish Cily Is 
Out oi Sounds 
To Erilish Men
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The ( ni l.'iuis T. Nutt, chanted by tile state with rape m < ne- 
ncTinn with tie- attack upon 4-ycar-c Id Wanda Pave Porter near a 1 iifilit 
club here last Mat 3, was being argued by the state'.* attorney and the 
defending lawyer.*, this afternjin.

Thirty-first District Judge W R. Ewing tin., morning charged the 
jury in*- then- consideration of the ease, and then tie court adjourned 
until 1:1.0 when District Attorney Walter Rogers w is :o begin his argu

ment oi prosecution 
Dei.’,. .<■ otto. ... ;.s. Du -". Miller 

and Col. E A .Snnpson v cr“ to fol
low Rogers 1: : opeared that the

d

■X > .
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TWISTER LEAVES DEATH TOLL -At least twenty persons are believed dead and more than one hun
dred were injured after this twister swept through an area south of Detroit, Mich., and moved on into 
Canada. At left the tornado strikes near Windsor, Cat., and at right, its fury spent, the funnel-shaped 
menace dies away.

Bowles Hints He May BigFourMake 
Resign Federal Post

WASHINGTON—</P>—Economic Stabilizer Chester Bowles, left open 
today the question whether he will resign it price control bills lie regards 
as inflationary “ booby traps" should become law ^

He dropped hints ap'enty that he is prepared to, but a direct news 
conference question on the point brought this reply:

"President Roosevelt had a good rule lor handling that kind of ques
tion. He never would comment, That's a pretty good rule."

Asked whether there would be 
worse inflation with no price con
trol than under the bills approved 
by the house and senate, Bowles re
plied :

"That's a hard question to an
swer. It amounts, 'do I like death 
by hanging or by having my throat 
cut?' "

Bowles said "none—literally none.

Agreement as 
To Evacuation

Far-Reaching City 
Sanitation Plan 
Begins in Pampa

Preliminary work on a far-reach -. Bowles s tid "none—literally none I the question if un Allied treaty in- 
ing city health and sanitation pro- of tt e Q i.A cna now beln 0!1_' , llPCtl0n commission for Italy by B'ound ,
gram is beginning inunedia.ely and ; sidered hy a )!ousc-.senate conference j adopting a Soviet counter-proposal P“ *{od . ln, 
the actual anti-typhus campaign, | committee ' reek to strengthen the ■ for a commission tr. be composed of walls la£t

PARTS— 'AN—A British informant 
aid th-* foreign ministers council 
igrced today that British and A- 
norican troops in Italy and Russian 
troops in Bulgaria' should be eva
cuated within JO days after p *ace 
treaties with those two countries go 
into cf.Pct.

The British source said the repre- 
-ontatives of Britain, Russia, the 
United States and France, working 
m an unu'iiallv conciliatory atmo. - 
phere. also orokc a deadlock that 
i'r.s existed lor several months ovei

j JERUSALEM -uP. The Jewish 
city of Tel Aviv was proclaimed out 
of bounds today for all British 
troops, creep; military police and 
patrols, following a new outbreak 
of violence which resulted in the 
death of a 35-year-old jew.

The killing brought the three- 
dav death loll in Palestine to 22 
Jews and three Britons.

Palestine Arabs celebrated the 
1 return of the Mufti. Haj Amin A1 

Hurseini. to the middle east in an 
atmosphere tense with military 

i preparations against lurther vio
lence in the week-long revolt of 
Jewish illegal organiza.ions.

Heavily armed British troops 
guarded all rail junctions and 
manned numerous road blocks while 
the entire Palestine countryside 
teemed with soldiers. Reinforced 
police and military patrols guarded 

, all streets in Jerusalem and barbed 
wire barricades were thrown around 
all public buildings.

Throughout the night searchligh s 
swept the highways, focusing on ev
ery passing automobile.

Pamphlets attributed to under- 
Jewish organizations were

Just '2-4-6-8' Is 
Youngster's Name

JJ IILADELPHIA is — A
bright eyed youngster found m 
an elevated train station lmd a 
ready answer 'or the whats- 
your-namo question.

"2-4-G-8" he'd say over and 
ever to police.

That went on tor eight hours. 
Even ice cream and candy didn't 
hell

Finally Police Matron Margar
et. McNeil showed up and recog
nized him

"2-4-ti-8" was four-year-old 
William Abbott. He went home 
to 004(1 Market street.

■n into the hands 
: y sometime alter

which includes rat-proofing of all ! ha;id of lh(, government in the fight 
downtown stores, will begin June against inflation "
27, City Manager Garland Franks | To this evaluation of the two bills 
said today. ¡sent to comerence, the stabilization

Franks has outlined a full pro- j chief added this indication that he 
gram which, he said, will require j will pick up his hat if legislation un- 
the cooperation of every resident | acceptable to him is adopted
of the city if it is to be successful

A ci.v ordinance has already been 
passed which will require merchants 
to have their places of business rat- 
proofed. This work will be done by 
a state unit operated by a repre
sentative of the Sfate department 
ol pubic healttj. with specially 
trained City employes assisting 
him.

Among the points in the program 
outlined by Franks are:

1. Spraying of all garbage cans, 
both in the downtown and residen
tial districts at the city's expense;

2.. Complete spraying of the city 
dump grounds and the use of back
fill di.ches in which to dispose of j 
wet garbage;

3. The possible passage of a city j 
ordinance which would require that | 

residence have at least one |

"I could never agree to any com
promise hich can only bring us one 
step nearer inflation."

Bowie.-; expressed his views in a 
statement prepared for release at a 
news onference. What he had to 
say followed à round of separate ap
peals for effective price control by 
four top government officials—As
sistant Secretary of State Acheson. 
Housing Administrator Wyatt. Séc
rétai y of Commerce Wallace and ■ 

See BOWLES, Page 6

Cowgirl Contest j 
Plans Announced

L‘*ttors were moiled today from 
the local chamber of commerce to

night and three unex-
the four Jibed ambassadors in plcdcd bombs were reported found in national housing agency ordered m- 
Rome ' '  " ,  ,he Capital city. to effect a multi-nullion-dollar sub-

1 he commission will supervise the The strict, curfew on Tel Aviv sidy program for softwood plywood, 
can vm - out of the te rns of the I was lifted alter an unsuccessful all- designed to open up that major bot-
trent; The Russia!« preiuoudy had day search yesterday of the coastal tlenock in home cons ruction,
refused to approve the idea of such j Jewish metropolis for live kid- Marmiaeturprs w ill be authorized
a commission, declaring it would be ; naped British otiicers held hos.age; to pay $7.50 per 1.000 feet more lor
an infringement on Italian sover-1 by the Jewish underground group.. “ peeler" logs, the kind needed for
eignty. j irgun Zvai Leumi. A sixth officer, plywood, and to get luil reim'ourse-

On th 1 fir-T item of business to- Maj. H. B. Chadwick of the Brit- ment from the government if they
day. however, the question of th e . ish headquarters staff in Jerusa- boost pioduction 25 per cent or
French-Italian frontier, the R u s-: lem. and a British nuisc in Tel more above normal quotas

1 Aviv also were still missing 
M tev otf' kitlna ped.

sians requested more time to studyiçstçd
a report Vy% cortfírtísstOtí of

Candidates Are 
Beginning to 
Predict Winners

each residence nave at u-asi on« | prospective entrants in the Spnc- 
garbage barrel and that all garbage j SOred cowgirl contest, to be held
barrels be kept covered;

4. The purchase of an additional 
city garbage truck. iThe city now 
ha* two of the packer type trucks 
and almost 300 acres have been 
added to the city in the past year.»;

5. Emphasis on the necessity of 
public cooperation, both in volun

August 16. 17 and 18 in connection 
wi.h the IMS Top o' Texas Rodeo 
Quarter Horse show and Fair asso
ciation. Inr.

The "Champion Cowgirl" will re
ceive a handmade saddle. Second 
prize will be a pair of shop-made

elcctiic experts. Discussion o f the 
question was postponed.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Levin agreed to the principle ol 
withdrawing British troops from 
Italy within 90 days after the treaty 
goer into effect on condition that 
Soviet, troops be withdrawn from 
Bulgaria within a similar period 
and that the United States permit 
British linos of communication to 
cross the Amcnc 1:1 zone in Germany 
to Austria.

United States Secretary of State 
Jainc
istrr _____  _______  ... — -----  ------ - , ■
to the condition's unci tiro proposal \ the run-off. and who will win with- 
was adopted, the informant said. i out a run-off.

Previously, at their meetings in 
May, Britain and the United States 
had bargained for Russian with-

' By The Associât .1 Press
There's one sure sign o f the ap

proaching nearness of the primary ; 
election on July 27.

F. Bvrnes and Foreign Min- i The political cindidatcs arc be- 
M Molotov of Russia agreed ginning to predict who will be in j

case would b ' 
oi th" I2-m in 
3:30 or 4 p m.

The firs' ri.iei.s* wit tie--, took t'hi 
stand ". tee: th ■ com t ,ve* t int > 
session, yes'.eirt iv afternoon. H - wus • 
If. L B e g s , o Meriiil. Okie who 
.-aid he had known the aroused. 
Nutt, for tbout 1 I 2 years. Mo t o', 
that time tlr> two had spent m the 

and in me same unit T in ;.
A n  i n t e r e s t i n g  s i d e l i g h »  o .  t h e  c o u r t  

r o o m  a c t i v i t >  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  
t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  t h e  f o r e m a n  o f  t h e  j u r y  
t h a t  a r a d i o  b e  i n s t a l l e d  in  t h e  j u r y  
r o o m  l a s t  n i g h t ,  s o  a t  t h e  m e n  
c o u l d  h e a r  t h e  w o r l d  h e a v y w e i g h t  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  f i g h t  T h e  j u d g e ,  w h o  
f o r  t h e  m o m e n t  h a d  f o r g o t t e n  a b o u t  
t h e  f i g h t ,  s m i h n g y  g r a n t e d  t h e  j u r y  
t h a t  p r i v i l e g e ,  b u t  i t  w a s  t o  h e  r e 
m o v e d  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  f  g h t  w a s  c o n -  
e l u d e d  ( w h i c h  w a s  n o t  a l o n g  t u n e .

had served on the We-t Coast, and 
o ' cr.se:.r.

Fro.; B".'..'s ' 'C in 'n *  it becanu 
deer that, tins ur ieii.,e sought to 
prior t:':p Nutt, when driukiii : I i 
excess, ,-,u:: .'p d .’ lapse ol memo! ". 
I5«*acs ' red  that he had seen Nut 
i: 'rii r 'he mflu me nt liquor in the 
Ah u! tan t lauds, to the extent tiiit 
lie did rot know what he chi dur
ing that 'in i ', and that he Nutt' 
tli" next dav asked Beces wliat 1 
1. id clone

Mrs II W Nutt, sisti i -.:i-1.v 
the accused who lives at Phoen: 

Ar:.f, te titled that lie iiac; bi'ditii.' 
intoxicated at tier horn" at i ¡.c tune 
to the extent that lie did not ie- 
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More Favorable 
Outlook Present 
For Texas Crops

a thousand for bricks and struc- AUSTIN -  1* —The United Slat, 
tttral tiles produced in excess of d< oartment oi agricultures crop 
quotas. Both subsidies arc part of c c ’.di'ion roundup lor the two weeks

ending June 17 piescnted a more 
lavor.ible outlook for Texas crop, 
than did last weeks

Favorable conditions oxist"d for 
the harvesting oi small grams and 
i tiler necessary held work Coastal 
counties '.11 h id  excessive mm-- 
lure. Parts of Eastern and Nort’ 
C’ rural it" :s were also too wet A1', 
areas except the costal count a*s r< - 
potted orogrc-s . ir ti'.c f.r.-t tunc m. 
leore than a nut ¡th

Wheat harvest m Southern eon: -

Wyatt Is Trying 
For Pledge From 
ÂFL, CIO Unions

WASHINGTON— i.-I'i —Housing 
Expediter Wilson Wyatt is sound
ing out AFL and CIO building 
unions on a six month no strike 
»ledge to let the homes-for-ve.er- 
S is program swing into full stride.

This became known today as the

Wt

( ZK  II ENVOI D: S
c k  ali'ii< . . * i .1 ( /  . lio. c -
va kia n an ¡bu:.- t..e ; ■ u
States Dr - .' k V. : . !. 
la id mi;.'.: : . c  • < r. urn;.'
i 'ist.* .11« e ( ' o' ak a I
I 'ime a Ii.it. ,  :. 1918
st: y  ' t i A:.e : i ire.
a goodwill tou." "I t:u-. • ••;. • 
ir. f 339

Nile Kingdom Wilt 
Grant Asyicm  to 
Jernsalem Militi

( .MRC i na: -
: ’ "i •aun* I* p in  eut , * Hit t;. 
i - .. : .n w hi ■ : ..nt a viiun i
1! 1 . Al Hu 1 Mu ft: jf
J rr- .h :::

Ti." .li* s' 1 co ■ - : : l. : : r tile 
w j a 11 . i' f the Ara > trebraud

!.. :- . . .. ,1 l'l ..(let Since 111 
•- • ■ ! i, ' i " c  • ) rom Fr in. t -on; 
th.",,* " • i'k- am  was s, Iv d  !" t night, 
v ten King Faro'lk't palati aum.ur.i • 
•< that 'he Mu ': h id  arrived in 
E >}< ■ ad I t .:  : .• :. val pal-
.1"! .1 ' r! ir ,- a k- d fut . n-t i. e

Ï1. i Amin w I: ihe -'.-it :> 1: a c 
c i  e -y o roa ri "a - me for Hitler dur- 

•he war u,i., t • r < xiie ¡ron: 
La.h : tr*..* -t !,•" 19J7 v h n he was

D

V

r

;:v m:

ar,d i Jhat regulation was signed as a
¡quick iolieyzqp'tt) SüBbWH* o f $5! Muili

tcee or 
Lufti

I the $400.000.090 "premium pay- 
I ment" plan approved by congress 
! to stimulate output of building ma- 
\ .erials,
' Aides cf the NHA administrator 
disclosed his no-strike efforts, say- 

i ing privately that Wvatt hopes to 
i obtain a pledge lrom organized la
bor in the construction and build
ing materials industries ¡o retrain 
from any work stoppages until De
cent be.1

i - : t»’.:ii::ml s ud
■ci*. i ad ¿»d .riseti
in *;.!: o! hi.-, Je-

G U ' t U ; i rv i ■ t i l t

th- . \ . J'.er
Ir.a] ; 11"-

ì (A Hus-
r W .1

iomehow. the speaker’s name is 
! always mentioned.

Yesterday, Dr. Hcmrr P Rainey 
drawal from Romania, rather than | said in Pamdena he would win in■
Bulgaria, as a condition for British the first democratic primary

By that tunc, tliev said it is felt, t i ■ wi approaclnng prak operation • 
thousands ot homes now standing and h arvv i was under wav in nor- 
partl.v finished can be completed them areas. In remaining area: 
new residential starts can be made small mams w i "  mostly combined 
wi li confidence, and as one o t!:- - i m the shock Yields ni the who;.' 
cial put it the 1948 shelter program 'to p  conii"u'*d to ex e c j preMou 
.an  “ get over th.e hump." some damag

bage exposed.

Red Cross Workers

tary measures and in compliance .. . L third pr.ze wi.l be a la-
with health and Anitation ordii:- d Lt,t with silvei buckle set.
ances. * To be eligible for the contest,

In line with the fifth point. : gh.ls must be 16 years old and en- 
Fratiks said residents could help j tries must be filed by 12 noon. Aug. j 
if they would keep their present ' 18. Officials urge early entries and 
garbage barrels covered at all .imes! the application for entry n:us; lx* 
and would avoid leaving wet gar- , made on an official entry blank.;

j Cno or two photographs of the con- ! 
I testant should be enclosed with I hr: 
j entry for publicity purposes.
1 Each cowgirl must represent a j 

town, communi.y or ninth. Not more 
than one girl may be sponsored by j 
r. single organization. Officials say j 
that each sponsor is expected to j 
see that his entrant has suitable j 
mount and ridiiqg equipment.

Sponsored cowgirls are reques.ed 
to ride in the parade to be held in 
downtown Pampa Friday. Aug. 16. 
and are required to ride in the 
Grand Entry of each rodeo perform
ance.

Contestants will ride in the ladies 
flag race and a reining contest, both 
of which will be time events. The 
time made in each con est will be 
added together to determine the 
total time of each contestant. If 
two or more arc tied for first, sec
ond or third place on average time, 
those so tied wiii ride in a barrel 
race time event to break the tie 

Fiagrams of the contests may be 
obtained by writing W B Weather- j 
red. sponsor chairman Weather- 
red urges sponsors to make as early 
an entry as possible.

and American withdrawal from 
Italy.

On the question of an Allied in
spectorate commission in Italy. Bri
tain and the United States earlier 
had proposed a body of commission
ers for 13 months. Molotov's sugges
tion today called for a period of 12 
months.

Will Visit in Pampa
Two outstanding Bed Cross work

ers will be in Pampa June 24 to 26, 
according to an announcement by 
Mrs. J. B. White, local Red Cross 
executive.

The representatives are Doris 
Waring, who lias been connected 
with Red Cross Civilian War relief 
program in Italy, and Waunitc 
Hutcheson. Plans are for Miss 
Hutcheson to meet with each com
mittee service chairman and ar
range a peace time program.

Chairmen of the service com
m itted are H M. Cone, first aid 
and accident prevention; Herman 
Jones, Junior Red Cross; Mrs C. 
E. High. volunteer special service; 
Mrs. C. Quentin Williams, nutrition; 
J. 8. Kelley, water safety.

Mrs. R. B. Edmondson, produc
tion; Mrs. W. R. Campbell, home 
nursing; Mrs. Knox Kinard, home 
service, and Mrs. George Friauf. 
camp and hospital service. Huelyn 
Laycock Is chairman of the local 
ehapter.______

Union-Management To 
Attempt Settlement

EL PA80— (VP —Uuion-manage- 
ment negotiations for settlement of 
the Phelps-Dodge Refining Corp. 
strike will continue here today.

After a lengthy Session last night, 
both the workers' and company rep
resentatives expressed optimism over 
progress of the negotiations.

Reid Robinson, president of 
International Union of Mine. Mill 
and Ejmelter Workers (CIO* re
ported "favorable progress. •

J. P. Dyer, Phelps-Dodge vice 
president, said there was a "favor
able” turn In negotiations.

The conference has been in ses 
Sion sbtee Monday

Girl Born to Gl 
Bride Aboard Tug

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
Mr::. Joan FJ cc. a OI bride en route 
to join her husband at 281 Robin
son Court, Texarkana. Texas. Rave, oyster „ ,,p dt,clared

on

"Nobody agrees who the other 
man will bo," Beauford Jester said 
m Bryan, "but everything they're 
telling me indicates I'm going to 
be in the run-off."

Grover Sellers said in Houston.

The Wyatt move is parallel to 
that, of Stabilization Director Ches
ter Bowles, w ho has talked to Pres
iden s William Green of the AFL 
and Philip Murray of the CTO 
about a renewal of their wartime

"I am getting such a response from j pledge against work stoppages, 
the people of Texas tb-.it I feel like j Bowles’ objective is to get produc- 
I am running by myself." i tion rolling and check the upward

In Cleburne Jerry Sadler com 
pared state appropriations for the 
protection of wildlife and for public 
health. He said the $537,000 given 
the state health department for the 
biennium was not enough.

"W e ] iy almost that much to 
protect wildlife, to nurse the ailing

birth to a daughter on the bridge j t Dat w ildlife money isn't well spent.
of a tugboat. j bU[ when I'm your governor

Ehe and the infant were reported ( think about taking care of sick peo 
“ going well" today in Southamp.on | pie first." 
borough hospital. r '  A r  isCrude From Koopmon

{ sftral ot wages and priooo.

McLean Will Have 
Rodeo June 28,29

I An amateur redeo. sponsored by U L  J  the American Legion, is being held 
j  li ! Friday and Saturday. June 28 and

29 at McLean it was learned here vere active.

expectations despite 
by hail

Other reports by the USD A were
Th" corn crop was being harvest

ed in Southern counties and was 
at th" roastinn ear stage in central 
count es.

The planting of sorghums m 
Northwest areas made slow pro
gress.

Hay crops sintered some loss in

i baling w ire in some areas.
Cotton planting was retarded in 

high Plains area Young cotton was 
tv mg' damaged by dry hot winds m 
Northwest Texas.

In Eastern Texas, cotton growers 
v t ie seeding, chopping and cultivat
ing ro*ton Infestations of boll wee
vils and other insects were becoming 
.larming and poisoning operations

al) f .* i ri! ; • 1 ’■ Till t- cid -
» r r .n mm : u".;*.. ' i I ' tran.' -
f o i -1 ” «¡ lv. i ; ■ n : * * ■ ; ;

A ■ 'IV:. t r " o l i i* ,  'viri. • : !•;; F :vpt
• ' Í’(i ■i ci i. p: oiia et ¡ !‘ t lìO

A i ■ ; uffici- 'IO. r ni i : ;
11 L< •f *a ■ B:;!,.:: w.i: uncar-
¿•in wiSV'Î iVvT to e.-k tile E IVptlMl.
a vrrrrno:', i î o -urre-.ider hi:[il. OL' *
( rv : : t hat lile British desiirc'd at

■s 'o  resp-rit ihe politi c al re-

Whiskers Grow for 
Boom Town Redeo
tmvn ran nnw classified 
in ti r' - br’ L h r >i;n:r 

Thrrr's IT”.' h rvr? 
it s on a s’ nn^
turno.t Whiskers cu b 
' bi' 4 ;' 1: 4 1 boom ’ !
starla tocia\

ph .I t i jd a y  .
:! ¡5 r a w o r ld  c 
i u t !a v : a t o m ic  

it h. if  a d e n te d  
" ! If;. L n lt e d  f- 

t r o y  a ll h e r  a to m  
w i’ 'tin tbre i- n ien th s.

T h e  K m  sian  p la n , o , 
us a -u h s litu te  f o r  a n  A  
it-..u ¡if«t| o s a !  u n d e r  w h .
1 h o  l.Tiit>-d S ta te s  h a s  c o n d i ,  
L o n a liy  o f f e r e d  t o  s h a r e  her., 
at-- m ic  s e c r e t s  a n d  destroy 
:h< lisR ilis , w o u ld  put into 
f o r c e  h v  r a t i f i c a t io n  o f  h a l f  
im 11:11i i■ n -■ o f  th e  w o r ld .  

U t l 'l l t  K NOW -H OW  
C :i:c it was drastically

<• v.. h the conditions
v " i  • : .id d a n  last Friday

Bernard M. Ba
ri. r :tt; tc  met be- .
I States would

w-hew" under A S  
aid control.

: i;i would forbid 
■ :.;.n of "atomic weap-

their destruction 
:it■ t*. . , ' r  the convention

-i . : qu.ro each signa- 
•: w i'!:.:: ,ix months a ft

er ' a t  • pro: :de its own 
1' : n severe pun-
. iimcnt f.)!' vieiations 
IM  Olt.M u m \  I ,\( H INGE

I v.otdd -«t up two committees
<> : ........ ■ • :in g" ot scientific in -

!«»n:;a:.i-:i :•■. ;v*r.i: iul use and to  
proud" : onal controls em -

■ ‘ ti 'ii of sanctions for 
ap;i, atea: ,m  ; the unlawful use 
u! at unit i li":.:'

Tin* pr.:- o '  difference between 
to" America and Russian propos
al i thtt* Bai in  (/ffered to yieM 
th" serr-t- and destroy the
Atvera an la urns only after inter
national control is assured, while 
Gt ,r : i ; roposrd a measure tak
ing the control out of American 

See ATOM PLAN. Page 4

Hew Controversy 
Builds Over U.N. 
A-Energy Control

By JOHN .M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — Pi Three

points of ha: p riisagreement be- 
tween Ru.v.ia;: and American plans 
lor solving i'onu" c:h rgy problems
led diplomatic authorities to won
der today whether they might be
come another source oi great power 
controversy '

I r  ilb. ! :u u]i hows that the 
uiviri'' •: "rim :: mergy has de-
velopeci ,I bin : :ri a.me hues as the 
riivisi m a!: ri.w major ques
tion*.. wit . Rm . i la* im  down one 
set of pol.'ri . ..• I Britain and th? 
tinted  Stic,.*; ; n i i*i*r 

The t hr"" uvi i v  (ri: ."fences imnu - 
i ri telv a j v : i.".1 her? between the 
Anic.rvi'i o r 'p o s u b m i t t e d  by 

Baruil; hist week and 
pron.!.*-■ ! - made vester- 

,:1 ( trouiyko. are
k'> re'"cti’ri. tliough in- 

...r a : . demand that none 
; a ,s should have the 
< a any actions proposed' 
i: at 'iiuc questions in fu - 

In nth' r words. Baruch 
th.e tm.rt that once the 
I until' a treaty setting 

y would and would 
’ : atomic energy and 
rit. i: * one of them would 

i prevent actions by the 
“frbt, -— tlie pledges.------------

today.
There will be three penormers.

With 800 other brides Mrs. Pace “ “ v  ■ > w m  i w v ( , m u . .  (an afternoon performance each day
and a year-old son sailed yesterday |c 2 0  C a i i K  H i n h o r  ancl onr n'g,lt sll° "  0,1 b rl(ia' The
for New York on the Edmund B. ^  j a11 purpose horse show lull be held
Alexander Bcforr the ship got out WASHINGTON iiPi A produc- Satvirday morning with Dt V. Scott 
of nort Mrs Pare became ill and i ors’ ceiling price increase of 20 cents i of Stephenville acting as judge. For 
U,e‘T oetor advised she he trans bal'rel for crude oil from the further infurmation. write F J 
ferred to a nearby tug and returned Koopman pool in Texas has been Hess.
o r hospital. I o H bj  tho off,cc of 111100 ' Special f atures of the rodeo will

include the Will Rogers Range Rid-V hen the tug was only 50 yards 
from the docks, where an ambu-

announced by 
adjustment.

The increase, retroactive to June, ,, , . ers of Amarillo and the Top o' Texas
Imre awaited the hihv was horn I ' n * bp l ' lld under t.ic stripper i Cowhands of Pampa. There will lame awaited, the baby was bom. well supply program, which is de- b(, ralf ronine con-
Tlio sh ips doctor was in attend- signed to stimulate production at » '?  •.,*'»» » '*l r r a V. r° 1)inR c . n„ „ „ .  , b , i  ii.iiuuuiun «*'- test with McLean merchants partici-anc low-yield pools. 1 H

Harvest if the East Texas tomaio 
cnip made good progress.

Improved yields and quality were 
reported for some of the later mat- 
ketings of North Texas onions.

Harvest of cantaloups and water- 
mi Ions continued active in South 
Tt xas

Range feeds continued short in 
the Central and Southern high 
Plains. Western plateau and trans- 
Pecos areas. Ranges were rapidly 
drying in the low rolling Plains.

Pastures and ranges in the re
maining parts of the state were fur
nishing good to excellent grazing 

Sheep and lamo marketing wj

. ii» !'” ha;
L‘ • '! ’ r-

:r. c \ re:

1 ' V.A doopi'tì
( ( ni«' »

.1U' ■ sh
town wi.i :i'.- ti.

.skt*r»‘d «o,.!*
rii . • » ,! i . ' •î . ! .S • . . -

•hv
. 1 ! ' ■
' l\. -  i

Put your car in ordtr before you 
plan’jmur vacat.cn trip. Let McWil- 
Weny Motor do the job; • (Adv.)

Treasurer Schmidt 
Resigns County Post

Geneva Schmidt, county treasur
er. yesterday submitted her resig
nation, it. was announced by County 
Clerk Charlie Thut. The resigna
tion. which is to be considered by 
the county commission, has been 
filed with the county clerk It 
would become effective on July 1 

Mrs. Schmidt, whose term until 
Dec. 31 will.be filled out by some
one appointed bv the commission, 
was appointed July 21. 1943. to fill 
out the unexpired term of W E 
James.

Ola Gregory, local resident., is the 
only dan dl date seeking the office 
of county treasurer for the term 
beginning Jaa. I. 1P47. -■

8eat covers, floor mats for all 
cars. Lloyd’s Magnolia Station.

(Adv.)

Georgia Insiiiuies Court Proceeding 
Seeking to Dissolve Ku Klux Klan

Snyder Mon Buys 
Colorado Ranch

j ATLANTA— iM'i—The State of] in filing his suit, said it was his in- 
Georgia instituted court proceedings; tention to wreck the mass organiza- 
today seeking to dissolve the char- j tion as a national group I
Itr of the Ku Klux Klan. charging The suit, filed in the nature of 
that the hooded organization is i quo warranto proceedings charged 
trying to ‘grab control of govern- that seven posts of the K lan in the 
mental agencies." Atlanta area "have conspired and

In a suit filed In Fulton county : are conspiring" to violate the life, j 6 177-acre Hayden ranch at Crow. 
.Atlantal superior court by State liberty and property provisions oi Colo., one of the oldest in the state. 
Attorney General Eugene Cook, the the state constitution to Welden Johnson. Snyder. Texas.

| state accused the Klan of having The suit said that the Klan "has ] t at.lcman. for an undisclosed sum 
j as its "ultimate aim" enforcement become the forum for teaching fan- was announced yesterday
I of "its principles and doctrines upon atical Intolerance and hatred. That: It was reported Johnson would
I the State of Georgia by force, vto- j the ultimate result of such teaching [ move some of his herds to ih<* prop-
1 lrneo, terrorism and hate." , will result in discord, strife and vto- \ ertv which Includes six houses a

pating and a Indies' flag race 
The street parade which opens active 

the two-day show will begin Friday Some cattle ranchers in the dry 
morning at 11 o'clock The old tim- \ areas were reducing herds m line 
ers arc urged to register from 10 with range feed supplies, 
a m to 12 noon. Friday 

Five main events have been 
planned for the rodeo with liberal 
prizes for all events.

Food Preservation 
Clinic Is Scheduled

The state charged that the Klan lence 
intends "to organize police officers.; State legal officials also alleged 
cab drivers, truck drivers and others f I hat the Klhn "has committed crim- 
ln key positions so that the defen- j es against society by conspiring to 
dent i Klan* can seize" parts of the beat and terrorize Georgia citizens." 
elate government charged with pro- The legal proceedings declared 
tectlon of citizens. that illegal acts by the Klan against

The state legal department was! Georgia citizens have been going on 
ordered by Governor Arnall to I for a number of years and unless 
break up the Klan in Georgia. Cook, | Sec KU KLUK KLAN, rage *

A food preservation clinic will b. 
held at McLean high school Thurs- 

PUFBLC. C o l o . S a l e  of the day. June 27 for anyone interested
I^iss Ann Hastings. Orav county 
home demonstration agent, said to-
C.hl

The morning program will begin 
at 10 a clock at w hich tim**. pressure 
cooker gauges will be tested. Miss 
Hasting., says as many tests as pos
sible will be mad? In the morning.

Tho discussion nter luncheon will 
concern food preservation problems 
and a spoilage clinic Each person 

! Is asked to bring a jar of canned

store and a lake with a capacity ¡ 
of 980 acre feet. The ranch for- ¡ 
merly was owned by Mrs. St. Claire Í
Hayden and John O. Hayden of j iood whtch „  eit£er spoUed moi„ed

oi darkened.Denver.
.-8 u g  Urea by "Bear" wheel align

ing and balancing. Cornelius Motor
Assisting M in Hastings with the 

program will be Mr«. Pa ralee Oole-
Oo. Phone 343, 315 w  Poster. man, McLean home erenorr.ics teach-

(Adv.) 1

ludgr.ieut flit.*. :tf ■ r: 
til 6 ('clock on :!■ i 
li-arris Those fnu::<. me. 
beards and pron n.t i c . 
growing then; w.'.l 1> . -.t i •
< lty horse tt oi, ri. ,t: ••* :
ject to a night it. i . - B 
Morgan WhLki ;*- < ri

Th? lelebration v !. ■ ■ ■.*
two-aide lo r : pc. rad' .'. 
clubs and si vial . rua: .'
Iloa's arid exhibits and 
be i >iw boys girls, wav, i.
Sic*

A barbecue tomorrow w .ri 5 . • 
minimum a; commodations i >; 7
5C persons.

Chamber To Improve 
Area Outside Signs

Work will begin in the next week 
on re p lu s  of the ou side signs in 
tins area. E. O WedgeWorth. m an
ager of th? local chamber c f  com 
merce announced today Signs will 
he repainted, remodeled and will 
have new lettering, he said

The signs according to Wedge- 
worth, have teen in poor condition 
lor the last several years. Flans 
have also been mad" K> erect new 
boards in this area while he re
conditioning is taking place, some 
of w h th  will be used for approach 
bulletins to Pampa

The advertising and publicity 
committee is in daurge of the con
tract. The following attended the 
meeting held yes.erday ln the 
chamber of commerce offices: Lieb 
Langston. Crawford Atkinson, W. 
B. Weatherred, John Michel and 
R  O. Wedge worth.
~"ll?nty of roller skates. Lewis, 
Hardware Oo. ^ tAdv.) j

Gt >m ko demanded that be- 
; y v r: if international ato- 

machinery is created 
i: atomic bombs should 
..rid those now in exis- 
, u: tIn*so m the United 
id U" o"Mroved Baruch, 
r hand, suggested that. 
i first should be creal- 
vh i it »  s m operation 
States t lien would be 
dispose of its atomic

:f it i.i Gromyko’s propo-
|o* f.'.l treaty to banish

in.. .rm i;*ient.< is the idea of 
:; iv -h 'se  i1 ca jon s But

¡lovi.-ct who helped de- 
*, U" 'n ir tca n  plan have c o n - 
ri d : litis is an impractical

n: oac it to tlic irohleni They ar- 
e tiii.t (j,,: m ; the last war all 

:j"v oelcgereii's had stocks of poi- 
:. ■* is to use ari.'l that none of them 

n i  i» simply because it was milt- 
nly undesirable to do so. not be - 

ms" gas warfare liad been outlaw -

TH E W EA TH ER
U .  &. W E A T H E R  B U R E A U

M Hi l»8
8 "  ;• tn <*7
Mi» j» rn 72
m  !» m  75
st Maximum 7B
st Minimum 51

m

HOT
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, 

warmer In Panhandle and South
Plain*, tht« afternoon and i.mixht.
Warmer Krtdav.

e a s t  TEXAS: PnrUy cloudy ta
il t* ti l and Eriday, exre|it cloudy wHIl 
scattered thundemlwiwera in eygrama 
■oulh le.rtloa, (Nad. r In nnrtk and 
central norttnna toalatu and In south
east Friday. • “ .  fl i t

OKLAHOMA: Fair with rMn* 
peratnrea tonight and Friday 

near

i f

Oarage,
i

ímMEK'

600 8 .
/ V
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Held Today 
L Wilson, 52

sears ago irom Electra. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Grace W il
son; brother, Clarence of Bowie; 
sisters, Miss OIRa Wilson, Mrs. G. L. 
Herrington and Mrs. E. M. McCar
thy all of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
C. D Young of Bowie 

Services were conducted by the 
'-f t v E Douglas Carver The body 
s being taken over land to Bowie 
or burial.

vices were being held 
toy from the chapel of 
■chael luueral home 
k ,  52 employe of the 
B n

Hi i< Canadian Briefs
d to Pampa 13 C O F F E E

Monarch O û f *
POUND £ M r

Mr. and Mrs. Gtxnge Cronister 
left Tuesday morning for an ex
tended vacation in the San Fr.an- 
. isco area. They will also visit rel
atives at Fresno. Cronister is mail 
and express messenger here.

Cam J. Gross has rejoined the 
Canadian Volunteer fire department 
,;trr i ! -t\ ■ of 54 months, niost of 

v ’ linn time was spent in the army, 
lie earned a first serveant’s rating 

• • lir.-l lew t,i into , i.f ins serv-

f  National Bank 
'nr appointment

■  c N E T  O
W  A
Pork Guaranteed
»CLIFF BROS 
CTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

Fresh Tender .. 2 lbsLettuce
C A R R O T S P L U M IT E  2 1 c

Toll con____________ 1

C L E A N S E R  l i e
Sunb rife, 3 fall cans 1

T O M A T O E S 2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans » I N

S P IN A C H  2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans » l r

New Colorado 
Firm, Green Texos

Vine Ripened
Californio 

Ladyfingers 
lorge *€ 1
bchs I  I

I .A N O R A  I
S ta rtin g  SJ

S U N D A Y
2 heads

Veteran fs Candidate 
Foi’ County Sheriff

CANADIAN ■ .Special N'
Fancy Black DiamondWateimelonsf- A

BROCCOLI S A L T  M°2°tor
26-oz. round boxF resh  C o lo r a d o

Nice
reert T M A T C H E S  2 5

Strifcelife, carton of 6 »  w
Fresh Green

RADISHES
R o u n d  R edbunches

Bunches

LEMONSNo. 1 Reds or Whifes
W-lb.

mesh bag
California Sunkist

JCYE
QUARTL A S T I N G  E N E R G Y  F R O M  

T H I S  T A S T Y  H O T  C E R E A L  

.  .  A N D  G O O D ,  T O O .1 Sweef heart 
2 bars forTOILET SOAPBakery Specials

FR O ZEN  S T R A W B E R R IE S , lb. 65c 
PEC A N  P IES , each 45c

j B R O W N IES , dozen 40c
C H O C O LA T E  C A K E S , Ige size 75c 
A P P LE  SA U C E C A K E S , Igc size 80c 
F R EN C H , R Y E , W H O LE  W H E A T , 
R A ISEN  B R EA D , loaf 15c

& u ic k Don't Negiert Slipping
FA LS E  T E E T H FISH FLAKES Billow

Clecner Bleach, qt,

Mission
No.*2JIT YOUR GROCER’ S NOW

Carnation, 3 tall cans
14 oz. Can Libhy’s Marvene 

2 lb. BagSoapless SudsDeep Brown Beans 2  ,or 2 3
Gragefruil Juice ITÏcL 13 
Peanut Bailer * T  Jcr d 49P E A C H E S Windex 

Small BottleWindow Cleaner

A N D
T A S T Y
Û01D

Brisket Cuts C O L D  C U T S
Bologna “ V 2 5  
Ass'l Loaves tb. 2 9  
Pressed Ham ib 5 5  
Potato Salad * 3 0  
Ham Salad 5 3

F I S H
Perch Fillets iT 5 3  
Cod Fillets ib..... 4 9  
Cal r r h w*‘"  5 8

Paver's, No. 2 can

Clabber Girl, 25 oz. can

Cane
Cello Brick2 .  B A K I N G S  T A S T E  BETTER FOOD CAL

CIUM in the new K C lets the flavor of your bakings come 
to "full bloom ’’while it prevents bitterness or "Soda Taste.”

3. BETTER FO R  Y O U , TO O  KC makes every
thing you bake with it a valuable source of FOOD CAI- 
CUj’M —adding 2 to 5 times more FOOD CALCIlTM than 
the fresh milk used in a baking, depending on the recipe. 
Thus KC joins milk as a fm* aource of this vital food 
element.

GREATEST BAKING POWDER 
IMPROVEMENT 
IN SO TEARS!

RAKING
POWDER

R f F A T  GROUND 
r o X a J l i  for loaves, Ib. 25c
STEAK Chuek Cut ib. 28c
LIVER Smo" Bcef ib. 33c
HEART Sma" Beef ib. 39c
TONGUE Smo" Calf ib. 28c

TOILET SOAP
Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars

Igc

FLY SPRAY
DiNo*v, qt. 59»

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

YANKEE STADIUM. New York
—My gracious, I've never been so 
excited in my whole life as I was

Eilly Conn fight 
the woman in 

from of me was 
wearing an abso
lutely divine hat 
and she actually 
told me where I 
could get one like 
it Isn’t that 
thrilling?

w ' r Aiif’à

‘Æ  xÆW

The fight was
kind c f  cute, too. Billy Conn look
ed awfully sweet in his white robe 
with a Kelly—green trim, and Joe 
I ottis was very chic in red and 
blue. Billy was he first one in the 
rin . He came in t 10 08 and that 
was where he made his first mis
take nf the evening. He should have
gone home at 10:fG.

A militile Inter 1he ( li.unnion ap-
pi a red and n t\ iv rl a tremendous

The Van Vi . sta hum \> is simply
i: . in a d I mu now :: from wail the

;<n.i on .1 c o CL

prob >.li!v have sect In ( lieaeskates
¡a ! he t !"  iV ! i sens. Lt.t of
course it we.sn t a dear ilr>y

\V 11 r-r Winde ¡1 at next to me.
e j, . o>. Fìlli mi row in hack.

( \M mad' filile a grouo nf tal-
v.U'0 :is. Just before

>!e f •• *V 1 :' Tell Bernard Baruch
v ;tnr* in v.i it :i r’ g erotip of United
.C i !0:r  (]“ !• '• .ti's. F ir a minute I
•1 .ip-lit : !ic\ w rc eo:ng tu insist

■■ u l m :  ill. ("< nn-Louis t ispute
1 , •• ’ .1 But tlv . ma'-! ha ve de-

led to let lv .-l f: eht ar.vway And
1 in n f ho lieh» be*. fin.

Bill- Conn loo': d a\v li !\ fast..
H dauc.-ed fast, he iribl.dl iast, and

■ ’ < Cl • ri V. ( [{ ■•■(1 fast.
o r  < mu u. he foli fast, but

: 1* : v . a on? ■ j .• tirsi round. It
■ a . ha: I covered thè gor-

■ •• il .T ir. ino»! ( f : '(• so 1 ('idn.’t

1 m i : *• toil! :im 
■ 1 : ' ! 1 ’ ‘ V.l,--. f !.•’>’ ,i

liif v v.f ic  vrry 
Dii:,n;- Hoiind

'it I tarli d t I 
: ■ a ]. 1 had

v . ; :iij';-.!l Joe 
rt;.’d Uiat .‘¿Ulte-

in nt. L; the dot t.cn \\:\(.) saie! thè
on had hi li 1 loot! on ssure

i nci all kin ’s o < ot her ailnuyits.
As Hie i iuliih st rled I began to

i ur the pa: i . si 1: champion would
•te'Tr li"'e thrrur h ttch fl tiglit and
then -all of a s.udr nn—he liit Billy
in ha lew and B1 ly fell down.

I’ dd linulh sta t; tred to his feet.
at the fight was iver. Mv, wasn’t

Billy lucky Joe d 
lea.’ h?

id n't have his

I’O i i r s T  FISIHN c.
PO TLAND. On I/Pi The.

J itimid ih,  miber of comnuTC1»
las as’:cf none ' ic help in a hos-
a camr.iii. n or tourists
Ton-a M.1I1 ■ . ; A Bancroft

"  el ha;, ask il Ac* iee. Police Chief
_ >on Jenkins to '. . ■ tra'hc offi-
c ;s schooled in pc iieiiess to vioit-
is. That includes. savs »Veil... tlir
i lit answers to cucuk'ns about

l"laud's vcni iry . ml history—
hi i ai n;i In rt

si.lmnn.
t catch a big
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108 Boys Attending

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mills of Skelly- reluctance thdt the board accepted 
town. The ceremony was performed ' his resignation, 
by Rev. H. C. Louis in the Assembl . Mr Riffle has completed a su:- 
of God parsonage at Skellytown; i-rssful year and has made many 
June 9. I friends here. He has accepted a  po-

The bride chose a dress of light I sltion as health instructor for the 
blue witli white accessories. ( Civil Service.

The groom has been in the navy 
for the past

CANADIAN — (Special) — Camp 
Ki-O-Wah, the Boy Scout camp at 
Lake Marvin, fas a big attendance ■ 
this week according to Hugo Olson. ; 
area scout executive. There are 198 
boys at the camp with 11 leaders. 
Clarendon, Memphis, and Canadian 
have one troop each at the cam p,! 
Borger has two troops, and Pampa 
has four troops. John Knox of 
Borger. a former resident of Ca
nadian, brought some of the Borger 
scouts to the camp last Sunday. 
He stopped a while “on the corner”

I in Canadian renewing acquaint
ances.

Houston Contractors 
To Cease Operations

\— HOUSTON. UP, All Houston ton- 
tractors afiiliated with the Associat- 
cd General Contractors of America 
plan to shut down operations today 
to bring to \ head the walkout of 

AFL building trades craftsmen."
The Houston post estimated the 

shutdown would halt 90 percent of 
; commercial construction in Houston 
. and the area by tomorrow night.

The walkout of AFL craftsmen was 
ordered ¡ast Thursday by the build
ing an* construction trades council 
to force contractors to recognize

« I  THE NEWS

Reception Honors 
Former Pampans
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gatlin were 

fonored with an informal reception 
ield in the dining room of the First 
laptlst ihurch Wednesday evening. 
Ur. and Mrs. Gatlin, former mem- 
ler and teachers in the Sunday 
chool of the church, are now em- 
lloyed as directors of religious ac- 
¡vitiee by the Pierce Street Bap- 
lst church in Amarillo.
Mrs. John Branham gave several 

llano selections while the guests ar-

Demonsiraiion Club 
Meets in Bailey Home

Merten Home Demonstration club 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank Bai
ley on the Merten lease southeast of 
here Tuesday afternoon. The meet
ing was opened by songs by the 
group with Mrs. C. L. Cudney, ac
companist.

Mrs. V. Smith presided at the busi
ness meeting. Roll call was answered 
with shopping hints.

Miss Ann Hastings, home demon
stration agent, was the speaker on 
•‘.Consumer Education." She stated 
that 90 percent of the in'cORie nr 
spent by women.

Refreshments were served to those 
on the program and the following 
members: Mesdames E. R. Jay, C. H 
Hammett, Jno. Brandon, and the 
following guests: Mrs. Pearl Short, 
Mrs. H. D. Short, Mrs. Bob Bailey, 
Miss Beth Bailey, Harold and John 
Harvey Hammett and the hostess.

More Exploration Nay 
Develope New Fields

WASHINGTON— UP) —Results of 
a recent survey of potential gas 
production areas show that new 
gas fields may be found in approxi
mately half of the nation, Hugh D. 
Miser, division chief of the Bureau 
of Miles, reported.

Miser said additional exploration 
might develop new fields in the 
northern llano Estacado of North- 
west-Central Texas and Northeast
ern New Mexico, the trans-Pecos 
region of West Texas, and the Ana- 
dnrko basin in Western Oklahoma 
and of the Texas Panhandle.

Jolm Bull, as a personification of 
the English nation, originated in a 
pamphlet entitled “The History of 
John Bull.” and published anony
mously in 1712 by John Arbuthnot,

F U M Y  F H L JN Q S
due,toWOOLEAGS'Kellerville School 

Principal Resigns
KELLERVILLE—Some time ago 

Wallace H. Riffle, principal of the 
Kellerville grade school gave the 
school board notice of his intentions 
of resigning July 1. At a recent 
meeting of the board it was with

T his great medicine Is f a m o u t  to
relitu  hot hushes, weak, tired, lr- 
ritafch*. nervous feelings—when due 
to tin functional 'nilddle-ege' period 
peculiar to women All druerstoreainuf.fmjumsssss

Paiion-Mills iTired Kidneys Often 
Bring Sleepless Nights

Doctor* »ay your kidney* contain IS mits poisonous m itter  t o  remain in yourJ - e.. l i t _«_ l i_is « .« i i  Alert ransp nnflVlfW BMcKV*

> Mr. OatUn was presented a set 
of Bible encylopedlas by Mr. J. P. 
Wehrung. representing the Fellow
ship class, of which Mr. Gatlin is 
farmer teacher. Mrs. Gatlin was 
jiven a set of crystals by the mem- 
bers of the Martha class. She was 
the teacher of this class for several

Vows Exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton an

nounce th? marriage of their daugh
ter, Jackie, to Alvin b . Mills, son of Doctors s a y , ------------------ . . .

miles o f tiny tubes or filters which help 
to  purify the blood  and keep you healthy. 
When they get tired and don’ t work right 
in the daytime, many people have to  get 
up nights. Frequent or scanty passages 
with smarting and bu m in j sometimes 
shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder. Don t neglect 
this condition and lose valuable, restful

When disorder o f  kidney function per-

blood, it  m ay also cause nagging b«ck - 
•ache, rheumatic pains, leg pains, lam* ax 
pep and energy, swelling, putTiuaaa under 
the eyes, headaches and dizzine^fc

D on’t wait! Ask your druggiat fo r  
Doan’s Pills, a stimulant diuretic, uaed 
successfully by millions fo r  over 40 yean. 
Doan’s give happy relief and will help 
the 15 miles o f kidney tube* flush out 
poisonous waste from  your blood . Get 
Doan’s Pills.

I Mrs. R. L. Edmondson gave a 
Character sketch on ‘ Who Am I?”
’ fhlch descirbed Mrs. R. W. Tucker 
’ rho 1 fas presented a set of china- 
1 rare fOr work she b is done for the 
adult women’s department.

Broadcloth originally was cloth 
ip double width.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone t6I

CHICKENS —  TURKEYS
TAR SULPHUROUS COMPOUND 
riven in water or feed destroys in-

that D o n ’t Forget T h e  M e n  W h o  Served— H ire  A  ft'iir Veterantfstinal germs and worms 
oause most all diseases and loss of 
Q t  production as they enter fowls 
ih feed. Keep them free of blood
sucking insects. Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back If not sat
isfactory. CRETNEY’S.

Miss Peggy Ann Covey, 
A. L. Patrick, Jr. Are Wed Just A rrived! New Shipment!

Women's Smart Summer

Dress Fashions

Miss Peggy Ann Covey, daughter 
of Mrs. Ralph D. Sloan, 711 E. ] 
Erowhing, became the bride of A, L. 
Patrick, Jr,, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L Patrick. Sr„ 314 N. Cuyler at 2:30 
p. m. May 25 in the First Methodist 
church at Williamsburg, Va. Rev.j 
B. Bland officiated in the double 
ring ceremony,

‘‘EeCause’ nd "Always" were sung 
by A. A. Perkins accompanied by 
L. A. Richardson, who played the 
organ throughout the ceremony.

Gladoli, tall white tapers and 
palms decorated the alter.

Miss Marjorie Roth of Glendale 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was maid of honor. 
She wore a pink linen dress with 
brown accessories with a corsage ot 
white roses.

Best man was Dale A. Keeney ofj 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

The bride, who was given in mar- j 
riage by Mr. George Roth, father of 
the maid of honor, wore a royal blue 
crepe street length dress with tiny 
baby pearls as something borrow
ed from her sitser and small pearl 
earrings as something old and car
ried her white Bible with a white | 
luscia tipped orchid with long white 
streamers. Her shoulder length veil 
was crowned with white carnations, j

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
navy blue crepe dress with a cor
sage of pink carnations.

The bride graduated from Patntxi

Social Calendar
THURSDAY

L a Rosa sorority will have an Ice 
creain parly in the in tine o f Miss 
rliltth Mae M arrow.

Ladies Carpenter A uxiliary will 
sponsor an ice cream  party in the 
Carpenter’s hall.

Fidelia class o f  the Central Baptist 
church will ‘ m eet with Mrs. H. A. 
Hoitman, 1020 E. Jordon, at 7:30 p.m. 
for a social.

FRIDAY
Eastern Star will m eet at 8 p.m. at 

the M asonic hall.
Skelly - Klngsm lll plant club will 

m eet at 509 N. Cuyler at 2 p.m.
Viernes club will meet w ith Mrs.: 

Burdette K eim , 710 N. Banks a t 2 
p.m.

M ONDAY
Pythian Sisters will m eet.
E ster club will meet with Mrs. P. 

A. Masten.
TU ESD AY

Kit Kat K lub will meet.
H opkins Hom e Dem onstration club 

will meet with Mrs. S. T . Redus.
Las Creaas club Will m eet in the 

home o f Rosam ond Allen to make 
plans for  a welner roast to be held 
Friday at the home o f Barbara Car- 
ruth for m em bers and their guests.

Ruth class o f  the F irst Baptist 
church will have a  coffee  at the home 
o f Mrs. B illie Ousley, 412 L efors St., 
from  9:30 to 11 a.m. A  nursery will 
be provided at the church for  the 
children. All m embers and m em bers 
in service are invited to  attend.

and be sure of obtaining the 
Army’s generous famHy allow
ance for your dependents for 
the full length of your enlist
ment. Over three-quarters of 
a million young men have en
listed in the Regular Army to 
date. MAKE IT A MILLION! 
For full details, apply at your 
nearest Army Camp or Post, or 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

Models You've Seen in Your Fashion Journals

Cool Sheers and Cottons 
$ ¿ 8 0  $ 1 ft 9 5

Room 2, Post Office Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

M ake This Home Recipe
Prirjts, solid pastels arid smart combinations. Tub <̂ ottons 
ot the finer, grades, Bemberg sheers and other durable 
sheer crepes. A ll favorites; all smart ond very correct 
for summer occcsions.

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
ewa home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy —no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces o f liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablcspoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
■bow the simple, easy way to lose

W ED N E SD A Y high school in 1944 and attendedFirst Baptist churrh W . M. V .  will 
meet.

Central Baptist church W . M. I . 
wfl* meet.

F irst M ethodist church W . S. C. S. 
will meet.

Beta Ciamma Kappa will m eet at 
8 p.m. at the C ity club room s.

I Julies day at the g o lf course.

Hills Business school in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. She was employed at 
Humble Pipe Line company before 
her marriage.

The groom graduated from Pampa 
high school in 194?. and enlisted in 
the marine corps from which he Will 
be discharged July 1. After he re
ceives his discharge they will be at 
home at 1002 E. Francis here. At 
present thev are at home at 1298 Eu
clid St. N. W.. in Washington D. C.

Uranium 235 and plutonium are 
not the only atoms that will be 
torn apart in the future. They are 
merely the first.—Dr. Sidney J. 
French, Colgate U. chemist.

South Texes Power 
Rate To Be Reduced

CORPUS CHRISTI—WP>—Electric 
rate reductions affecting 163 com
munities of South Texas have been 
announced by Lon C. Hill, president 
of the Central Power and Light 
company.

The reductions, effective in July, 
will to'..il $1,003,000 a year.'

Humps on camels are composed 
chiefly of fat.

Choose from dress fashions of ultim ate smartness in the 
best sheers, acetates, raw silks, finer cottons.

AIROSOL MARES IT 
SO EASY TO KEEP 
MY HOME FREE 

FROM INSECTS!
h e a v e n -s e n t . She’s an angel but 
so worldly-wise. She keeps you * 
guessing and you love it! 
Enchanting bouquet-blend with 
an artful undertone. 7.50,
6.00, 3.50. Purse size 1.00 ,

One group of fresh new washable cottons and 
Crepes in an exciting ottering that will create a 
buying rush. Smart styling, soft and bright 
colors.

APPLE BLOSSOM. She’ s the eternal 
romantic. Helena Rubinstein's 
unsurpassed Apple Blossom.
For the young in heart of all ages. 
6.00, 3.75. Purse size 1.00 It's easy to protect your family's 

health and belongings from ravages ol 
insect pests with the new Airosol 
Automatic insect slayer. A simple 
twist o f your wrist releases a deadly 
mist that kills insect pests, DEADI 
Use Airosol. the safe DDT insecticidl 
In your home.

Plus Pyrelhrvm , V isit by  U.S. Army

W HITE FLAME. Helena Rubinstein’*, 
unforgettable perfume. It’s 
everything a woman wants her 
perfume to be. To a man, it 
means the one woman.
18.50, 9.50. Purse size 2.50

Play Suiti, Sporti Suiti, 
Slack Suiti, Slacks, Bloui- 
es, SKortt, Halten and 
Swim Suiti . . .  all new 
. , . all imart . . . ot 
Anthony't.

TUt Tritimi TlBERRY PHARMACY Pampa, Taxas
DODSON CHEMICAL CO.

G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U . S .  A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

F i S t  P H O F F S S I Q N  N O W  !

Ai BÍT1ER STORES EVERYWHERE

i



PAGE 4 PAMPA NEWS '  Thursday, June 20, 1946 Come as our guest No ocllecttons. for setting i|p an International 
Read First Corinthians 18:1-2.* atomic development authority com- 

Fryers for sale. 71» N. Bul ard.* ple.ely free of the Big Five veto 
J. W. French of Wellington Is power in the security council. Gro- 

visiting In the home of his cousin, myko argued for full retention of 
Billene Mo6ley, 1319 Christine this; control by the council and the 
week. French was recently dis- United Nations and a surrender of 
charged from the navy. | me atomic bomb by what would

1942 car leaving for Los Angeles, amount to a vote of .he "have-not" 
Will take 4 passengers. Phone 891J.* | nation.:.

Charier. Street Shop will be closed — ------------------ -

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perkins of Raymond Salmon Made
Seminole are visiting here with Mr. ,
Perkins’ aunt. Mrs Fritz Waech- Q j j y  Health Inspector

For sale today, G. E. electric cook- _ , .  ,
er, dairy case, push carts and bas- Raymond L. .salmon, a veteran
ke.s. See at Young's Market. 320 W. 01 ,vcar" «  lhe « r“ i-v; . llas K-inirsmtn • ' sinicd his duties as full-time city

For’ Sale: Produce rock shelves. r̂ea{th ‘ ,\SPf.Jtor.' He wP»"«e* Dr. 
tables, Coca-Cola box. racks. See at ;Nd L N,cho!1’ wnj rccently resign- 
Young’s Market. 320 W. Kingsmill.*

Miss Melba Tipton. 717 E. Brown- : Salmon, who has been employed 
ing underwent an appendectomy a t 1 a *ccal insurance firm during the 
the Worley hospital Tuesday alter- I few months, was stationed at 
noon. She is the daughter of Mrs. P®mPa air field for over three years 
Ovie Tipton. Her condition Is re- and w as on detached service to the 
ported favorable. | c“ y as a health inspector.

For sale today, grocery equip- j City Manager Garland Franks

New diesel-powered shallow-draft 
cargo vessels of 2.700 tons are de
signed so they will operate bo.h on 
the ocean and In rivers. With 1,200 
tons of cargo, the new ships have a 
draft of only eight feet.

Ku Klux Klan
(Continued From Page 1)

the c o m  revoked the charter such 
acts would continue.

Cook's suit identified Samuel H. 
Green as "Grand Dragon of the 
icalm of Georgia," G. T. Brown 
•‘Grand Titan oi the fifth pro vine“ 
of the Georgia realm," S. W. Roper 
as “Exalted Cyclops” of the Oakland 
City Klan post, 3. G. Otwell as head 
of post No. 213 in Atlanta.

Duke previously had identified 
Roper as an Atlanta policeman and 
former head of the Georgia bureau 
oi investigation under the adminis
tration of former Governor Eugene 
Talmadge.

Green, notified by newsmen that 
the suit had been tiled, said he hao 
not seen it and “therefore I have no 
comment to make."

Don’t waste the good pot liquor 
drained from spinach. Use ii. in 
soup or healthful, chilled vegetable 
cocktail.

USSR President FOR TASTY SANDWICH] 
PLAIN or TOASTED

HORIZON T AD
le ctu re d  

Soviet presi
dent, Nikolai

. VERTICAL
1 Flower part
2 Kol language 

dialect
3 VVerans

t (coll.)
4 Nevada city
5 Require
C Symbol for
• i<t(»iiim
7 Monarch 
•felritish ac

c e n t  money
10 Auricle
11 He succeeded 

Kalinin as 4

HABP0
MACX

SUFFERERS^«1;:
DUF ro LACK OF HEALTHY BILE

Sufferers Rejoice us Rem arkable Recipe
H riaar  Fire! Real Results.. Rushed Here
New -elief for gallbladder sufferers lucking 

healthy bile is seen today in announcement 
of a wonderful oreiwration which acts witU 
remarkable effect on iiver and bile.

Sufferers with agonising eo|ic attacks, 
stomach anc gallbladder misery due to lack 
of healthy bile now tell of remarkable 
resulta after using this medicine which had 
the amasing power to stimulate sluggish 
liver and increase flow of healthy bile. 
CALI.USIN is a very espensive medicine]

8 Indian
9 Weird

11 Priority 
(rtefix)

12 Sound 
Short sleep

l i  Stuff
17 Wearing 

shoes '
18 Expanded
20 Whirlwind
21 Railroad tab.)
22 Sacred song 
26 Fragrant

16 Policemen. 37 Couple
(slang) 38 War god

19 Authors 39 Vehicles
23 Blackbird 40 Symbol for
24 Permit erbium
25 Manuscripts 41 Girl’s name

(ab.) 42 Baseball
26 Bitter vetch sticks
27 Sheltered side 43 Compass point
28 1s (Latin) 48 Chaos
36 Limb 50 Within

13 Exclamation 
Pervades

.  M /TM SC Í07H ES
rM ¡rr/o u rB ¿m G S 7 K B u s

aid Salmon’s experience in tnspecment. See at Young’s Market, 320
Lcn work and his familiarity with 
the city especially fitted him for the
position.

Salmon, who was honorably dis
charged from the army Jan. 10, at
tended Indiana public schools and 
is a graduate of the University of 
Indiana.

His wif# is a teacher in the Pam- 
pa Junior high school.

Corn meal breads, such hs corn 
dodgers, hoecake and crackling 
tread, can help to save wheat for 
shipment to destitute Europeans.

29 Evergreens 
J9 Set anew , 
31 Redacts 

Pff. Caterpillar 
hairs

33 Of the thing
34 Transpose 

(ab.)
35 Fillip
38 Genus of 

maples
i 42 Honey makers 
; 44 Malayan coin
45 Unusual
46 Onager
47 Coal digger 
49 Sting
51 He is presi

dent of the

ASK FOR

MANN’S MALTED M ILK BREADAtom Plan
C</*«»nti nuocJ 1'Toin PaK« 1)

hands tv international convention. 
OFFERED BY GROMYKO

The Russian proposals were pre
sented to the commission yesterday 
by Soviet Delcga.e Andrei A. Gro
myko. Gromyko did not refer to 
the Baruch program as he offered 
his plan.

Observers said that Russia's pres
entation of a “counter-plan”  came 
as a surprise at this early stage of 
discussions. They believed it would 
greatly prolong the long-range pre
liminaries for ultimate disposal of 
a.omic energy as an instrument of 
warfare. The delegates are in recess 
until next Tuesday afternoon.

In contrast to Baruch’s proposal

A D D  these blue flakes when 
you use your regular soap.
S A F E  for all washable col
ors, finest lingerie.

W arm  summer days are ahead and you will want 
to make many meals of sandwiches and cool 
salads. M ann's sandwich bread loaf w ill just f ill 
your desire for ideal sandwiches. Get M ann's 
Bread at your grocer's.

Afatch and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. .N. Cuyler Phone 1243

MANN BAKING CO., AMARILLOIf your dealer doei not have 
BLU-WHITE yet, remember— 
it's new! Keep asking for itlMainly About 

Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

US. Four Conic 
Borgrr Higliv..
Phone ills.

Mi's. Frank liohbil and her sis- 
| ter. Mrs. C. A Weatherford, and 
I family of San Diego. Calif., are go- 

, ; ing to Sanger where they will visit
i ; Mrs. Bobbit s and Mrs. Weather-

. ford's mother. Mrs. W K. Miller, 
the They are also meeting their broth- 
1 a er. J. c . Miller, who has just been 

discharged from service. 
rtra Keep healthy, ride a bicycle for 
ni>s. | reducing exercise. We ' have good 

used bicvcles for sale. Rov & Bob's 
tier- Bicycle Shop. 414 W. Browning.* 
the For Peg’s Cab Call 94.*

Barbara Janet'e, Marccne and 
See Rebekah Ann Simms are visitine

Service Station, 
Skelly Products.

im a  S u n k ist
IT JUICE

Fancy Freestone Fair Beauty Slicing

A PEACHES

RED SOUR

Fine for Salads— Calif
AVACADOES

Fancv GREEN
APPLES

or Saucet a visitor in the Trippfphorn home
tins week.

Dance at Southern' eiab every 
Wednesday and Sgt.rday nights. 
Musi by Pinky Powell and his or
chestra. Billie and A1 Weitz.*

Miss ola Gregory has been called 
to Crane, Mo., because of the ill
ness of her mother .

Hear L. If. Andrews on KPDN at 
11:15 a.m. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday *

Mrs. Phil Harvey left today for
Missouri and Illinois to visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Bishop, for two weeks.

L. II. Andrews will speak at 8
p.m tonight at Cen ral Church of
Christ. 500 N. Somerville. Sermon 
subject “Which Church Is Fright?"

Fine for Canning
A Real Special for Canning

California Dark Red $i 
Sweet, 16-lb. lug . .

CALIF.
ROYAL

WATCH FOR OUR 
NEXT SHIPMENT

P A M PA  M O N U M EN T CO. 
Ed Toran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester ”  Phone 1152

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

I  IN OUR NEAT DEPARTMENTn i l U ^ U l  U . D . I .  D O U lU a  Each
Sure death for all types of insects the easy, way.
^  L  Assorted Flavors Summer 
¿ e p n y r  Drinks, 3 Bottles

Beans With Franks u t 'pc.„
O  l  Kuner’s Cut 
D B6E S No. 21/s Can

For finer fabrics and dishes useBrisket for 
Baking, lb.

SUPER SUDS
PW*. 2 3 cLAMB

- » o  V O U R

PALMOLIVE SOAPHalibut 
Steak, lbFISH Bath Size

2 Bars 
Regular Size
3 Bars

Wc Arrange 
PERSONAL

LARGE
| 991/2 or 100% Pure 
J 20 Mule Team Borax, Pkg.
I Hand Cleaner

BORAXO, 8 oz. Box
Western Guaranty 

Loan Co.
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 2492

Full
Dressed, lb.HENS121 N. B a lla rd

The sor.p that agrees with your skin.

Toilet Soap 19c
Sweetheart, 2 bars.......  ■ “

Orange Pekoe Tea i
LIPTOH'S 4-ox bo«'
Little Gem SACCHARIN t

TABLETS "«> 1
Large Ice Tea
CLASSES 2 for

n a i i i a a i  can A
Cleans and Banishes 

Toilet Odors
Queen Isabella

Del Monte TOMATO Blues While You Wash

p i c K L f c  r
/m  l  n . w T ^ I  « K V  1 ( I m a  1

You can also get this cereal in Kellogg’« V A R IE T Y -6  dif
ferent cereal», 10 generous packages, in one handy carton!
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KEEP PRICES DOWN IN PAMPA

*

Large Box
23«

Limit

Coffee
Del Monte

1 lb. can 2 9 e
TÜF. HI «’RARcuiuo soAF Large Box

TOMATOES
Home Grown

">■ 1 5 «
Onions

White lb. g c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
VEL TEX

46 oz. can 2 9 «

C L O R O X
Q«.

Scot Towels
B a b o  . .
RAIN DROPS
SILVER FOAM Gt', 47c

C E L E R Y ,  Green Pascal lb. 14c
*

L E M O N S ,  SnnhisI, 368 size 2 lbs. 25c 
L E T T U C E  large head Sc
P O T A T O E S ,  No. I Cal. While 5 lbs. 23c
O K R A ,  Fresh lb. 25c
S Q U A S H ,  Yellow or White lb. 8c
C U C U M B E R S ,  Slicers lb.9c
P I N E A P P L E S  ,Ler!^ .si” . lb. 9c

— X I T 7 ’ 4U, ty iD  » nwnm r»  IV

Bakern
^ ¿ l è y O r a n g e  L o a f 3 9 c
C h o c o l a t e  M i n t  C a k e s 8 9 «  1 j

! O r a n g e  J u l i p  C a k e s 7 4 c  l
G r a ’ m  C r a c k e r  C a k e s 8 9 c  I
L e m o n  B u t t e r  C a k e s 7 4 c  I
B r o w n i e s ,  e a c h . . . . • 4 C
D a t e  B a r s ,  e a c h  • . . . 4 c
D a t e  N u t  L o a f  . . . .• 3 9 c
A n g e l  F o o d  C a k e s  . . 6 9 c
C o f f e e  C a k e s  . . . . . 3 0 c
F r e n c h  B r e a d  . . . . . 1 4 c j

CANTALOUPES 
ib .  9 c

Cabbage
J « « -  1 0 »

JUST ARRIVED!
Thompson Seedless Grapes, Cherries, Plnms, Apricots, Nec
tarines, Peaches, K. Y. Beans, Avocados.

Meats

Kleenex
1 3 «

Compare Our Every Day Low Prices

Beef Roast ^ 27° 
Beef, Brisket lb- 20» 
Steak, Loin lb- 39» 
Sausage, Pure Pork N»* 35» 
Ground Beef Ib* 25»
Kraut, Bulk 2 lbs. J 5 c
Franks,SkinlessJb- 27»

HENS AND FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN

ICE TEA GLASSES 6 for 25c
DILL PICKLES Schneider, qt. 34c
PORK & BEANS McGroth's 16-oz. can 

Dozen $1.39 12c

KELLOGGS PEP 8-oz. pkg. 9c
BABY FOOD S,0.kley's' A" M„ 5c

SARDINES South Pacific
No. 1 tall, 2 for 25c

POTATO CHIPS Jewel
20c pkg. 15c

CANNED MILK Armour's, tall can 9c
BAKING POWDER K. C.

25-oz. jar 23c
DEEP

BROWN B E A N S 14-oz. can, 2 for 25c
PEACHES Loral Pride

gallon 87c
TOMATO JUICE Heort$ D*Ü&. can 29c
CRACKERS N. B. C.

2-lb. box 27c

COCKTAIL JUICE V-8
46-oz. con 31c

P E A S Happy Vale
No. 2 can, 2 for

POTTED MEAT Armours
3Va-oz. can

25c
6c

Corn LE GRANDE 
Dozen $1.49 No. 2 can

Olives GREEN LAKE STUFFED
No. 8 size

TOMATO SOUP Jackson
No. 1 can 7c

PRUNE JUICE Jack Sprat

PALMOLIVE Toilet Soap
Reg. size, 3 for

qt. 27c 
19c

M u s t a r d  Ma Brown, 16 oz. jar 0C

Spinach Elm, 2 No. 2 cans 19« 
Flour Ail, AiTseric«in, 25 lbs* S^39 
Tea Liplon's, 1-4 ib. pkg. 25«

PALMOLIVE Toilet Soap
Bath size, 2 for 19c

GREEN BEANS can 14c
TOILET SOAP Wtheort bar 5c

Tomatoes" o r a n g e  ju ic e
RO-TEX $ s Memphis Relie

No. 2 can 1 0 «  46 oz. can 4 9 «

;Jilt v i S f ,

*



Inventor of ACS (anU-reitcular cy
totoxic serum).

* '  *  *

To remove soiled rings from bath
room porcelain, use a few drops of 
kerosene in a solution oif soapy wa
ter.

ROSE GETS 6 TEARS
MONTREAL—<7P> — Fred Rose, 

communist member of parliament, 
was sentenced today to six years' 
imprisonment for sending informa
tion illegally to Russia during the
w ar. _____________ ______________
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

Normally u man should live to 
the age of 150 years. That is, if he
starts oo use my serumf when is 
connective tissues begin to deterior
ate and takes reasonable care of 
himself otherwise.—Prof. Alexanr 4r 
A. Bogomolets, Dean of Institute if 
Experimental Biology a t’ Kiev U.,

P A G E  Ô P A M P A  N E W S  T h u r s d a y , J u n e  2 0 ,  1 9 4 6 eating liquor, constitutes any excuse 
for the commission o f an offense, 
but evidence of temporary insanity 
produced by such recent use of in
toxicating liquor, may be considered 
by the Jury in mitigation of the 
punishment attached to the offense 
for which the defendant is on trial, 
in the event of his conviction.

“To be considered at all, however, 
the use of intoxicating liquor must 
have been indulged to the extent of 
producing temporary insanity, which 
is that degree of insanity that de
prives the person of the capacity 
of power to distinguish between 
right and wrong as to the particular 
act charged against him. In other 
words, temporary insanity, caused 
by drunkenness, is that condition 
of the mind directly produced by 
the use of intoxicating liquor, and 
where the state of intoxication 
reaches such degree that the per
son becomes incapable of knowing 
that the act he is doing is wrong 
and criminal. Where such is the 
case, he is in a condition of tem- 
porary insanity within the meaning 
of the law."

Prominent Rancher,
A . 0 . Pickens, Dies

Bowles
(Continued From Page 1) 

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach.
Bowles reiterated that “If the bill 

which finally comes from the con
gress Is clearly inadequate to deal 
with the inflationary forces we are 
facing, the only remaining hope is 
a firm and Inequivocal veto” by 
President Truman.

A veto, he added, might then be 
followed by house and senate action 
allowing “effective price and rent 
controls to continue as they are for 
another year.”  The present legisla
tion expires June 30.

Bowles expressed the opinion that 
with “ a good bill, free of dangerous 
compromise and corner cutting, we 
can maintain relatively stable prices 
and rents during coming months."

With a "weakened" bill, he said, 
"the cost of living is bound to move 
upward at an Increasing tempo,” 

1 and "we could only look forward to 
} renewed labor unrest, further strikes, 
further delays in production, pro- 

[ longed shortages and sharply in- 
! creased tension between farmers, 
white collar workers and factory 
workers."

Bowles said his greatest concern
over

Funeral services will be held at 
10:30 a. m. tomorrow from the First 
Methodist church hi Miami for A.
O. Pick’ ns, 63, prominent farmer
and rancher who died yesterday. Mr. 
Pickers had been in bad health for 
about one year.

He had been engaged in farming 
and ranching in the Panhandle for 
many years, having moved to Miami 
in 1917 from Amarillo.

He is survived by three sons, Ken
neth of ttratford, Robert of Miami, 
and Lawrence serving with the U. 
S. Navy ir. Tokyo Bay: daughters, 
Mrs. Reed Beasley of Maude and 
Mrs. Harnly of Miami.

Sen1 ins as pallbearers will be C.
P. Pursley, T. J. Quinn. C. C. 
Shields, J. G. Ramsay, H. A. Nelson 
and Clyde Gray.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. Joe Bowl of Canadian and the 
Rev. Russell G. West of Pampa. 
Burial will be in Miami cemetery 
under the direction of Duenkcl-Car- 
michael funeral heme.

A Complete 
Optical Service
• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Fitted
• Prescriptions Filled
• Lenses Duplicated
• Sun Glasses
• Glasses Adjusted Free

any other jew eler

in the Southwest

Magnificent platinum 
bridal duo blazing with 
diamonds. Each ring 
priced at $293.00.

$580.00

Glasses on Credit

Corpus Christi Has 
Second Polio Death

CORPUS CHRISTI
Special Election 
Will Nome Senator

SAN ANTONIO— lA') —A special 
election has been authorized for July 
27 to name a state senator to fill 
out the unexpired term of the late 
L. Franklin Spears.

The candidate receiving the larg
est number of votes will be certi
fied.until the dulv elected state sen
ator takes office in January, 1949.

is that the public's “confusion 
the various proposed amendments 
“will result in a price control act 
which may look innocent enough 
but whi:h would inevitably blow up 
in our faces two or three months 
from now."

He said an amendment which 
would remove ceilings June 30. on 
meat, dairy products, poultry and 
eggs is "so obviously disastrous” 
that he is confident the conference 
committee will eliminate it.

His fear, Bowles declared, is that 
“ less dramatic but equally danger
ous” amendments may go unnoticed. 
These, he added, “are the booby 
trap amendments,” the “delayed 
a:tion bombs," and the 'amend
ments in sheep’s clothing.”

He classified these as follows:
1. Price-raising proposals for

<£*) —Jan) os 
Hague, 27, Corpus Christi’s second 
polio fatality, died yesterday after 
two weeks illness.

Mrs. Iva Hague, the widow, was 
admitted Tuesday to the same hos
pital in which her husband died. 
She is expecting the birth o f her 
fourth child. ,

Joan Hague, age three, second 
youngest child of the couple, was 
admitted Tuesday to the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation for. Crip
pled Children for treatment of a 
mild case of polio.

Hague, a printer on the Rockport, 
Texas Pilot, had been working in 
San Antonio until recently.

Potatoes are not fattening. We 
must carry this story all through 
the food industry and right down 
to the housewife in the kitchen.— 
Assistant Secretary .of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan.

OFFICES AT

Phones
107 N. 
Cuyler

1—  Zale’t exquisite diamonds ere out-
(tending in quelity, expertly cut, end ever

lasting in beauty. Illustrated above 
It e delicately carved bridal pair in 14-K

gold with three fine diamonds in each 
ring. Solitaire, $110; wedding ring,

$40.00. Another example of Zale's top 
value at low co il. Prices include Federal 

Tex, |

Easy Credit Terms Available

DR. A. ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

303 Rose Bldg. Phone 382News Classified Àds Gel Results

A t 7 fu V t& it o j Am t/iica.

$500.00
Smartly tapered dia
monds glowing in this 
fishtail setting. Solitaire, 
$350.00; wedding ring, 
$150.

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 37

107 N. CUYLER
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Null Trial CORN SYRUP 3Qc 
PEACHES 90c

member what he had done during
that time

Nutt's discharge papers were sub
mitted .is Defense Exhibit A. He 
was a member of the 255th anti-air- 
• •i aft battalion, was discharged from 
the service at Camp Chafee, Ark., 

1945. He had served as a

P Del Monte 
14 oz. Bottle

Del Monte 
No. 2 Can
Del Monte 
No. 2 Can

Del Monte .... 
No. 303 Can

C O F F E E
Fancy Syrup Packed, Mo. IV i canCorn 

Peas 
Beets
Diced

Carrots

June 1, 
corporal

Nutt took the stand at 2:44 p. rn. 
yesterday. Twenty-eight years old, 
b e  was born at Fordyce. Ark. He had 
quit school at 17, stayed in that 
• rea until he was almost 19. During j 
that time, he testified, he did a 
g o o d  deal of drinking. On one occa
sion which he cited, he stated he} 
had driven a car lor 65 miles from 
a dance with a girl friend. He did 
not know it until he was told by I 
the girl the next day that he had} 
driven. He went into the service j 
when he was almost 19.

At North American Aircraft Corp.. i 
plant in California, he said, he had 
mounted a catwalk and had gone j 
to his gun position while so drunk} 
that he did not remember the in- i 
I'ident. He had been on leave, he j 
said, and had been drinking heavily.

Nutt declared he did not know 
What happened from 9:30 on the } 
night of the alleged attack until} 
about 6:30 the next morning when} 
he woke up in county jail here. He 
stated he and friends had consumed 
3 “fifths" of whiskey and that h e } 
then took a taxi, returned to town I 
by himself for two more pints. He j 
returned to the Killarney night club 
with the two extra pints and re
calls only pouring out a drink.

That, lie stated, was sometime al
and before lo:o0.

Maxwell HouseHandsome Bulova of the
Excellency Group, a dis
tinguished 21-jewel time
piece. metal band to 
match.
< 7 1  r f t  SI.SO 5 7 1 . . . U  Weekly

TREET Armour’*
C an

Prices 
Include 
Pederá! Tax Polled Neal

SardinesDel Monte 
No. 303 Can

Dainty Banner watch, 
yellow gold-filled case, 
accurate jeweled move- 
rwvoc

Si.25$24.75 Weekly

Fresh Country

For accurate timing and 
self winding, he'll like 
this 17-jewcl Mido watch.

$67 .50  Weekly
CARBAGELIMITED AMOUNTS green

U TT0CE Iflc LEM0NS9QC
Solid Head, ea. B V  Sunkist, doz.

ORBA
Here’s a real value in 
this man s Banner watch 
■with matching gold filled 
expansion band.

$29 .75  Weekly P O T A T O E S
N e w  W h ite
Lb. , ........................

trr 9:30
The state charges that he had 

talked with the little girl after that 
time, had subsequently taken her 
from the building and committed 
the Time. State witnesses testified 
that they had seen the child go 
from the building in the company 
of the man.

Nutt, Jn reply to the defense law
yer, Simpson, said his mind was a 
mental blank,” until sometime the

next morning.
Officers called to the stand by the 

district attorneys said the accused 
appeared to be a normal drunk 
when they apprehended him and 
.subsequently questioned him at the 
courthouse where he was committed 
to jail.

The judge’s charge to the jury, 
by which the 12 men will make their 
decision, in the light of the testi
mony. says the Jury can find the 
nan guilty of rape as charged by the 
state, or find him not guilty; may 
find him guilty of assault with in
tent to rape; or with aggravated as
sault. A verdict of guilty of the 
state’s charge could carry the death 
penalty, or any number of years’ 
imprisonment not less than five 
years. Assault with Intent to rape 
:ould carry any number of years’ 
imprisonment not less than two. Ag
gravated assault would call for "not 
less than 25 nor more th in $1.900, 
or x x x imprisonment In the county 
fail of not less than one month nor 
more than two years; or by both 
such fine and imprisonment, as you 
may determine and state In . your

Smartly designed lady's 
17-jewel Benrus, with 
metal band. The watch 
o f the airways.

$ 4 7 . 5 0  f*Z,
This 17-jewcl lady’s Lon- 
gines is an excellent time
keeper, lovely gold-filled 
case.

SI.SO$65-00 Weekly

Bologna «,.29
LIVER HENS W AX

PAPERS A L Ts u s
Weekly

Tender 
Beef, lb. Morfon's, boxColored, Dressed 

and Drawn, lb.

Man’s Helbros, 17-jewels 
in gold-filled case, a 
watch he'll be proud to 
« 'e a r .

__ S1.2S$59.50- Weekly

Diamond
cartonTOP GRADE BEEF

We have plenty oi heel Sweetheart

MASON 
JARS 

Bill or Kerr
Quart size rl] 
dozen 93

Gorgeous 4-diamond soli
taire and matched 3- 
diamond wedding ring. 
Solitaire, *62.50; wed
ding ring, *37.50.

*  < a a  Credit
$ 1 0 0  Termt

Frankfurt 
Fancy, H . .

JAR
RUBBERS

Best
Qualify

CLEANSER
Sunbrite
BoxDozen

{MODERN MARKETM E ’S  S E L L S  M O R E  ’ .« iA B O N O S  

T H A N  A N Y  o | h E °v J C W E L C *

IN  T H E  S C R ifT H  -V E S T  :
107 N. CUYLER



Army and Air Force 
Recruiters Combine 
Forces as One Team

The local recruiters have combin

district. Sgt. Judd from the Fourth 
army RCTG distrjct and T Sgt. Egge 
from the Ënid AAF RCTO team are 
now located hi the poet office room 
2. They are willing to answer all 
questions of veterans and young men 
about the regular army and the ad
vantage it has to offer any one en-

area and any one wishing any infor
mation may contact, them at the
following towns: Shamrock and 
Clarendon on Mondays and Tues
days; Wellington, Wheeler, Cana

dian, Memphis and Miami on Wed
nesdays; Stinnett on Thursdays; 
Perryton, Spearman and Claude on 
Fridays and White Deer and Pan
handle on Saturdays. See the local

PAGE 7post office for time the men will be 
there. . ,  _ ____  _
Enlistments in AAF 
800 From June 1-15

SAN ANTONIO—(1P\—Enlistments 
at the 12 FTC stations, MaJ. Gen 
ing command readied a new high 
for a 15-day period from June 1 to 
15 with 800 recruits being enlisted

at the 12 FTC station, MaJ. Gen. 
James P. Hoges. commanding gen- 1  
eral, announced touay. During the 
first half of May only 305 men were 
enlisted and the total for the month 
was 872. Enlistments in the FTC 
since V-J Day through June 15 tot
aled 15.500, it w>as announced.

All moving parts in a gas turbine 
engine move in the same direction, 
eliminating vibration.

Santo Fe Loadings rhunday, June 20, 1946 PAMPA NEWS
Total 29,545 Cars

Santa Fe System carloadings for 
week ending June 15, 1946, were 
29,545 compared with 29.114 for same

w’eek in 1945. Cars received from i pared with 44.21 for fSame week 
connections totaled 10,054 compared; in 1945. Santa Fe handled a total 
with 15,097 for same week in 1945. j o f 36.909 cars in preceding week of 
Total cars moved were 39,599 com- | this year.

listing before June 30, 1946. Sgt. 
_ Judd also announced that they have

>g one recruiting team for this' two teams covering the surrounding

INFANTS’ KNIT COTTON 
TRAINING PANTS 90 c WARDS SHEER NO

SEAM HOSE pair 64c
For that smart, bare-Ie? look 
that does away with crooked- 
seam worry! Sires Slz-lO'.i.

PRINTED TEA 
TOWELING 27c
Famous S t e v e n s  brand. 
Bleached, firmly woven cotton. 
Gay colored borders. 16”.

Soft and smooth for baby's com
fort! Absorbent knit cotton! Doubt* 
CrotAi Elastic waistband!

VALUES!

E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

2- and 3-Piece
PLAY SUITS 

Seersucker, 
and Jersey 
clothes you'll love.

8.95 to 21.75

FLUFFY CUSHION DOT 
PRISCILLAS m ~«4 gingham, chint2 

. . bright sunHurry to buy! They'll make your 
windows look their prettiest! 
Each side, 42"x90". Ivory.

HARVEST SPECIALS! 
Friday and Saturday

We have listed only a few new arrivals and special 
reductions for final two days of Harvest Sale.

Plan to shop Wards these final two days for excep
tional values in all departments.

Gingham
PLAY DRESSES 

9.95 to 14.95

PERMANENT FINISH ORGANDY
36-inch width.
White only. Yard ........ .......... ................

Ivory-cream semi-porcelain, with a charming pattern of delicate* 
hued apple blcssoms, cosmos and wild roses. Graceful shapes, with 
embossed and scalloped edge, gold-rimmed. Perfectly glazed, 
8 each dinner and bread-and-butter plates; cups, saucers, soup 
and sauce dishes; 1 vegetable bowl, platter, creamer and covered 
sugar bowl. You can afford a  whole new set at W ards low pricel

FASHIONABLE SLIP-ONS 
FOR WOMEN p,. 79«

Long wearing, practical cot
ton slip-ons in white only.
6 to 8.

CROSS BARRED VOILE
36-inch width.
White only. Yard

RAYON TAFFETTÀ
Baby checks.
39-inch width. Yard

ORGANDY PRISCILLAS
Permanent finish 
Pair

Interesting Bird and Dog scenes. 
True-;«t-life colors won’t wash off, 
crystal-dear glass. 10-oz. site 
fine for entertaining! Sets make 
grand gifts < t ; for den, bar, 
hunting lodge, summer home.

WARDS HUSKY PLIERS 
REDUCED I 37c
This sturdy tool is made of special 
drop forged steel . . .  milled 
raws . . . and the price is cut!

DRAPERY CRASH
Beige. Tone 
39-inch width. Yard

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE
Sizes 8 1/, to 10'/j.
Páfa* .......  .....  .....

Darling Mid-Riff 
PLAY SUITS 

11.95 to 18.45
TRIM-LINED CREPE SLIP

- ' - - - . * ■
Top is attractively edged with dainty eyelet. M 
Adjustable straps. Sizes 34-40. White only
■' (';■ vV* -

WOMEN'S COLORFUL PLAYSHOES
Gay, brightly colored styles in cool,, cool 44 
summer fabrics! Outstanding playshoe at A

SHORTS 
in crash or twill 

2.80 to 6.60
Here are tools you'll need to 1 
make your garden a  success . . .  
and your work a lot easier this# 
summer. G et yours now and save! 
Reg. 69c Garden Hoe 47c
Reg. 85c Cultivator 67c 
Reg 1.10 Garden Rake 87c

HANDY WORK CAPS 
-UNION MADE 49«
Famous “Chorhartt" caps or* 
Sanforited for proper fit. Com 
to llab le , tough. For «very job.

TOUGH CHAM BRAY WORK SHIRTS
Men! Theyre rugged Homesteaders, made in JJ 
graduate! sizes for fit, Sanforized .................  C

T-SHIRTS 
in pastels 

2.00

Flour Sacks Electric Wire
‘ BEACH COATS 
of crash or zephyroy 

6.50 to 14.95
Large size, bleached 

ready to use
eg. 25c each 1 A S

Chrome case. 
2-cell size

Complett With F 
Batteries u

Size 14
Rubber covered

Colorful straws. 
Get yours now!

BUY A LL YOUR NEEDS ON WARDS CONVENIENT M ONTHLY TERMS

Pompo’s Quality Department Store

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R Dt
u s  F T C U R  C R E D IT  .  . .

A about our convenient monthly term
M A N Y  O T H E R  V A L U E
y ovailobt r r catalog d
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Today'* Schedule 
Of Redeployment

(By Brw*l
Two transports, carrying 2.753 

service personnel, are scheduled to 
arrive today at New York, while 
1.694 more troops are due to de
bark from four vessels, at San Fran, 
ciacc.

In addition, one ship, with 485 
war brides and children is expect
ed at New York.

Ships arriving:
AT NEW YORK

New Bern Victory from Le Havre, 
Pomona Victory'from Leghorn.

Thomas H. Barry from Casablan
ca and Naples, 485 war brides and 
children.

AT SAN FRANCISCO
Devil’s Lake Victory from Nou

mea. Typhoon from Okinawa, Ar- 
neb from Shanghai. LST 741 from 
Pearl Harbor.

Small Girls Burn 
To Death in Home

POST—(IP)—Two small daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Romanez 
burned to death last night when 
fire swept the two-room home near- 
here. They were Francisco, three 
years, and Oeorgia, 19 months.

The mother received burns while 
attempting to save the two child
ren.

The other members of the family 
escaped injury.

Slavery was abolished in Brazil in 
1888.

KPDN

MUTUAL UOADCASTINO SYSTtM
Networks Subject to Change 

THURSDAY
4:00— Tune* by He<iuebt.
5:00— Pete Howe-____  MBS.
6:15—- Virgil Mott.
5:30— Theater Page.
5:35—Sports.
5:46—Tom M ix—MBS.
6:00—Fulton Lrfjwis—MBS.
6:15—Inside of Sports—MBS.
0:30— Hoeoes Gallery—MBS.
7:00—VFW .
7:15— Heal Stories From  Real Life- 

MBS.
7:30—Treasury H our o f  Song—MBS 
&:00— Lum and Aimer.
8:15—Beatrice Kay Show —
8:30—Blue Barron Orch.—
0:00—Blue Bon Tret.
0 :3 0 --Feeling Is M utual—3 
0:45— Frankie Carle. Orch.
0:55—News MBS.

10:00—Freddie Nagel Orch 
10 :31»—Bol Chester Orch.—MBS. 
10:55—News MBS.
11:00— Good n ight.

FRIDAY 
6:30- The 1340 Ranch.
7:00— Frazier Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45— W estern Serenaders. „
8:00- Once o v e r  Lightlv— MBS.
8:15- Faith in Our Tim e MBS.
8:30— Married for  R ife—MBS.
!) :00—Cecil Brown— News—MBS.
0:15— Fisa M axw ell—MBS.
0 :30 Rhyme Time.
0 :4 5 -Victor H. Rindahr—MBS. 

10:00— Ryle V an—MBS.
10:15— Morton Downey -MBS.
10:30—Pam pa Party Line.
10:45—Division Diary MBS.
11:00—News for W om en—MBS.
11:15—flitlf Spray.
11:30—J. R. Swindle—News.
•’ 1:45—John J. Anthony—MBS.
.‘ 2:00— Cedric* Foster- MBS.
<2:15- Pu rsley I ’r or ram .
12:3«—Queen For A I>a.v MBS.
1 :«0 True ( 'unf.-ssi,ms MBS.
1:30—Lad.v Bo Beautiful.
2:00—Krekine Johnson—MBS.
2:1.".—Johnson Fam ily— MBS.
2:30—0 . 1‘ A.
2:4.'.—Mutual’ .s Melody Hour—JIBS. 
3:00—Al Donaldson—News.
3 1,. - Songs In A Modern Manner 
3:30 .Captain M idnight—MBS.
3:4'.—Isle of Paradise.

PAMPA • BORGER •  AMARILLO «  TUCUMCAKI •  CLOVIS

MBS CIGARS
Y H W I W f

FRIDAY
M u n ittM k

GARCIAat SCI*

WJNDPROOF
LIGHTEREven Burning

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

ZONITE
HoSPiTAL*
COTTON

It work**—\ 
come win 
come rain.\ 
come snow. < 

Asbesto* 
Wick

The
Modern

personal
and

Household
Disinfectant

Dust Goggles
Cosmetic lotion One piece 

flame Kii.ird 
Nothing tu 

break.New Spring
Shades remove hairEat plenty yet lose 

weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, graceful fig-
lira* Mr» a v o r i  icintr N!/» lo v n t  hiab

Renew last
year’s

wuidrubc
ure No exercising No laxatives,
No drugs With the simple AYDS M  
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan r a  
you don’ t cut out anv meals. ■  
starches, potatoes, meats or but- 
ter. rou simply cut them down. m  
It’seasier when you enioy delicious ■  m
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candv J L  1  
as directed. Absolutely hnrm.c*w '  _̂
I  In clinical testa conducted by medical doctor« 
I more than 1M sarsmts last 14 to IS lbs. avarage
I In a law wash« with A Y D S Vitamin Candy Kc-

Cretníy's  - - - - - -
HAS SORIE THING TO RAVE 
ABOUT. HAVE YOU TRIED 
THEIR NEW- r \  a

Full
Found Sturdy gissi 

guard.
11.0D value.

ie used to pay $15 for a permanent
JAVtis «ñIyTnnn*<>ÍTÍi|htr¿

MONEY. BÄCK on first box. l ’hone
Tonight on Networks

NBC 5:30 Bnl, Burns; « ;3o M ere
dith W ilson M usic; 7:20 Jack lla lry ; 
X A l.holt and Costello; 3:3« Kudy 
Vallee, Peter l.i.r ie  . . CBS 8 Sus
pense Drama "Y ou r Devoted lU fe ;”  
7 Dick Haymes Show; 7:20 H obby 
L obby ; 8:30 J. C. Flip,sen Quia . .
ABC—3:30 p ro f Quiz; 8:30 Town 
M eeting Discusses I'n itcd  Nations and 
Peace; 7:30 D etect and C ollect; 8 
Curtain Tim e Drama.

SOMEONE MUST PAY . . IT 
M A Y BE YOU. You know in 
advance what an accident will 
cost If you have adequate auto 
Insurance Get complete pro
tection through the IVAN L. 
BLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

sensational neuf P I N K  
\C REM E SHAMPOO

G A R D U L Í 2 __ M
M A R LIN  BLADES“ ;! 1 
E N E R G lN t« S ÌT c -*_ l3  
L Y S O L  H
C H A M ß f M Ä » L 2 2  
DEXTRI-MALTOSE_ä_53

Including Flight o f Jet plane 
.Sketches in M elody; 2:30 p.m. 
rengo Jones; 5 liadio Hnppèr 
0:30 Tales o f Foreign Service 
I l : l ó  M o Perkin»: 12:43 Milt , 
Tales; 3:30 Cimarron Tavern; 
K ate Smith and Peter Uuvford 
Ann Sothern as M ai.lc  . . j 
7 a.m . Breakfast Club Starts 
teentli Year: 10:30 At Your ite< 
1.30 |>.m. Ladies Be Heated: 5:30 
B anger; 7 Alan Young Com edv Quick 

Lather 
In Any 
Water

State Farm Insurance Co.

Represented by
IVAN L. BLOCK

Insurance Agency
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. Fh. 388

Phony Desperado Is 
Nabbed After C O W SH E GIVES HERSELF A WAVE AT HOME!

' Th# TONI KIT contains. *'

everything you ne«d for i«
glorious wove. ' - I

A  i j i l  IT YOURSELF IN
V k  &  2 OR 3 HOURS i

Soft f.
I Proven /

COLD w a v e  A  ^

rime
DALLAS—(IPy—Police nabbed a 

man here they said had robbed a 
Dallas liquore store of $389 yester
day.

They said the man had threatened 
the proprietor with a phony bottle 
of nitroglycerin, brandished a phor.y 
pistol and claimed a relationship to 
» dead desperado—which also was 
phony.

The suspect was arrested an hour 
after the robbery.

Leaves Hair 
Softer 

Radiant

No conditioner 
neededNew Cars 

. Are Hard to 
G et. . .  But 
We Make 
Old Cars 

Run Like New
Boyles Nash Co.
114 S. Frost Phone 13C

Contains no soap

RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITY
, j r ¿ a - M *

Satisfaction Guarantee PESTMASTER
POWDER

) S IP T O L ‘
fPLAIN)

Gtrm  yon Instant relief to a Staff- 
ed-up head-cold and cough, throat
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
o ld . Siptol looeens the phelgm in the 
naaal and bronchial tract, and make* 
breathing aaaiar and checks w c—  
coughing.

GET £  I P T O L  T0DAT
Supplied in Two Forme 
Plain— With EpKedrin* ,

Gr AtVANTEKD f>* f*/m«r or T< 
it ill refund pínchate prier.APEXi » %

D.D.T. 
Rid your 
home of 

pests.

Handy Tube. 
Can't Spill

GUARANTEED
ROACH
K I L L E R

A famous 
Name

1 Antiseptic Kills safely 
Kills surely 
50c value

Dependable
3%

D.D.T.Berom-
mrnded
hy most 
doctors.

Easy to use 
Sure Killer 
of Moths •

Dependable 
Cleaner i

30c Slie ,A W N I N G S T astile«
Odorless Modern

A ntisep t ic

Very attractive aluminum awnings. 
W hite with green stripe. See them 
on display. We will install them 
without extra charge.

MADAMOISELLE

HAIR LACQUER PADS IRONING BOARD jj PAD AND
* COVER SETIRRIGATORS

While Enamel

"For »he Lady with 
»he Upsweep Hairdo" 

S5 Hair Lacquer .3 Fi»s oil standard boards 
Tailored »a fit. , 

Elastic— Reversible 
,  Washable 
Tested and approved.

»2.00 VaL j .  
Complete nPhone 1000420  W . Foster

Hard Finish f.
Seamless

value Plus a 
handy compart 

for p u n : A quality
Cretney
Product

Blue 
Enamel 
»2.25 valueSpecial showing 10 A. M

Cream Deodorant
Sajely

Steps Perspiration J. and J. DENTAL FLOSS
** "A " .'" " " ! 1......•......
TEEL LIQUID SBm m Jm rn
Tie SIZE . : . .  .1̂ . .rVvrrT?TTLV7

DENTAL PLATE BRUSH 350e VALUE ................................................
PT-CO-PAY POWDER *
54c SIZE . . . . . . ....... ....................

COLGATE'S CRlAM  ^ y
2ic SIZE .......

* VINCE POWDER* M B "
33* SIZE . . . . . . . .

Sturdy
Bed

Clamps

QUINSANA .
»0 *  s i z e  ............................................................... : . .

DR. SCHOLLS' FOOT POWDER
Jjt SIZE .............................. . . . . . . .

BLUE JAY CORN PLASTER ¥
Zie SIZE ......... ............................................

Gentle 
To Thè 

Skin
4 8 R / 1 ) EAL DE COLOGNESEE r  Color u y  

' w Cartoons
- i B k s  piue x Z l j

Last Chapter
\  "MONSTER

^  ) and the A P E ' f O i
i n f l r  in and \  ‘

^  Chapter No. 1 ^

KING OF THE FOHEST BANGERS'
ONE SHOW O N L Y ! REGULAR PRICES!

Attractive
Metal

Choir* ol fragranc*ii 
Mountain Lourd, 
lady Ini, *Cingar SpiroE  Kind I To All 

f  Fabrics

,  '  e s s * ' ,

J 39c Value
SCHOLLS' FOOT RALM
IS* SIZE .................. ...................

SCHOLLS' CORN NLe '»
l it  SUE ................................ .

Perfect
Ur

Bedtime
Rending

Hours
Smart

Protection

n C C U R N C V  /  / /  e u sf a y e ‘A f i r * '
C D U n T S  m / J  Prescript!on itXCreineys

N O W

STATIONS 
_ BIG!  ^

A F T E R
SaOinq oü(/
3 R E T n E V ^

• v M B

9-Inrh Fever
ICE CAP Thermometer

Heavy Material ,
Kcrevvily /j^¡

Sick Room W in 3

: r a £
Durable

Tight Screw Cap 
Wide Mouth i f  J rOQc

Value W V
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Ft. Worth Scores 
In Ninth to Win 
From Buffs, 1-0

( By The Associated Press)
Last inning scores told the story 

In the only two games played In the 
Texas league last night.

The Port Worth Cats, in first 
place, edged out the Houston Buffs, 
with a 1-0 win in the ninth inning.

Shreveport scoced In an overtime 
inning to beat Oklahoma City 5-4.

Beaumont at Tulsa was postponed, 
rain.

John Van Cuyk, Port Worth’s left
hander, pitched a one-hit game and 
his third shutout of the season. The 
Cate, held to two hits in the first 
eight innings, finally bunched three 
blows In the ninth for the one and 
Winning tally.

Shreveport made It two In a row 
aver Oklahoma City with a winning 
run In the 10th inning. Chet H aj- 
duk walked and was bunted to sec
ond. Norm Litssinger came through 
with his first hit of the night, a 
double into center which scored the 
telling run._________________

19-Inch Tronl Caught 
Near Las Vegas, N. M., 
By Neslage, Pierson

A three-and-a-quarter pound. 19- 
nnd-one-half inch mountain trout 
is on display here today at the Pig- 
gly Wiggly store In the three hun
dred block on North Cuyler.

The fish was caught on the El 
Porvenir ranch. 34 miles northwest 
of Los Vegas, New Mexico, by Fred 
Neslage and Luther Pierson of 
Pam pi.

Neslage said a resident of that 
area, said it was the largest fish 
hie had seen there In 35 years.

A  gray hackle fly was used.

San Antonio Has 
Ninth Polio Death

SAN ANTONIO— (jP)— Jesse Arm
strong. 1«, of San Antonio, died here 
last night, the ninth death of the 
Current polio • epidemic, 
i Armstrong had been in an iron 

lung at the county hospital.
Earlier yesterday, three babies had 

been diagnosed as new polio cases, 
sending the epidemic total to 67 
since May 1.

I

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Bldg. UM

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

jjoBClanrenL
114 W . Foster Phone 1342

Dyer, Durocher 
Singing Hopeful 
little  Melody

By JOE KEICHI.ER 
AP Sports Writer

Managers Leo Durocher of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Eddie Dyer 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, whose 
singing talents are confined mainly 
to the bathtub, were humming the 
some tune today—and It sounded 
suspiciously like the song entitled 
"Coming in on a Wing and a Pray 
er.”

Searching frantically for another 
starting moundsman to ease the pit
ching burden of liis overworked staff 
each perspiring pilot received a 
much needed lift yesterday when Joe 
(Brooklyn) Hatten and Ted (St. 
Louis) Wilks, a pair of pitching prob
lems all season, came through with 
handsome hurling exhibitions to 
bring victory to the Dodgers and 
Cards, respectively.

Hatten. highly touted ex-sailor 
whose stylish left wing was counted 
on to notch "a t least 15 victories" 
for the Dodgers in this, his fresh
man year, finally flashed the form 
expected of him as he blanked the 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7-0 yesterday on 
seven well-scattered safeties to en
able the Brooks to retain their game 
and a half national league bulge 
over the runner-up Redbirds.

Dyer’s sigh of relief resulted from 
the gilt-edged performance turned 
in by Wilks, whose sore-arm had 
been a source of constant worry to 
the freshman mentor. The pint-sized 
Wilks, relegated to relief chores af
ter failing to finish in each of his 
three starting assignments earlier 
this season, replaced faltering Red 
Barrett in the third frame of last 
night’s tussle with the Boston Brav
es and held the tribe scoreless the 
rest of the way while the Cards went 
on to win 8-3.

Detroit’s Tigers continued to crawl 
up close to the leaders in the A - 
merican league by clawing the Phi
ladelphia Athletics 3-0.

Held hitless for six innings by 
Cincinnati’s Ewell Blackwell, the 
New York Giants turned upon the 
Reds’ freshman sensation in the 
seventh to win 4-3.

Rain and wet grounds cancelled 
other major league games

Stinnett Will Held 
Boxing Show Friday

STINNETT—Most of Stinnett’s 
favorite boxers will be back tomor 
row night for a boxing meet with 
a group from Amarillo. The meet 
is being sponsored by the Stinnett 
Girl Scouts.

Included among the Stinnett box
ers will be Joe Keadle, Max King. 
Alvin Keadle. Roland Borger. Bud 
Yount, Chuck Struthers, Pat Lank
ford and Jake McFarren.

Members of the Amarillo team 
are Pat McCarty. Kenneth Hamil-

s s - n s f e r s iv
Word and Cliff Bradley.

The show Is scheduled to start at 
8:30 in the Stinnett high school gym.

Sox Score in ' 
Second Frame 
For 1-0 Win

A walk, a single, and an error pro
ducing one run in the second Inning 
was all the Amarillo Gold Sox need
ed here last night, as they wore 
down the Pampa Oilers 1-0 in the 
opener of a two-game series.

The two taems will meet here to
night in Oiler park at 8:30 in Pam- 
pa's last home game until Abilene 
plays here June 30. The Oilers go 
on the road tomorrow but are not 
scheduled to play tomorrow, meeting 
Lamesa Saturday night and In two 
games Sunday.

No teams In the league are sche
duled to play tomorrow, although 
the league's official schedule did not 
indicate that June 21 would be an 
off day.
' Duarte o f Amarillo led off ‘/ie< 
game with a double but died on 
base when R. C. Otey, Pampa sec
ond baseman, executed a double play 
unassisted on Wilson’s fly.

Otey, who was practically the 
whole show for the Oilers, rapped 
a single in the first for Pampa but 
his mates couldn’t get him around 
the bases.

In the second. Bauman struck out, 
Lamprich flied out, Stuch walked, 
Crues singled and Sutch score on 
A1 Johnston's fumbling of Crues' 
hit.

The Sox got at least one hit In 
every inning off of Poster White, 
the losing pitcher, and EM Leiker, 
who pitched the last inning.

The Oilers could collect only four 
hits off Colorado BUI Evans, who 
racked up his eleventh win of the 
current campaign. The win broke a 
three-game losing streak for the 
Gold Sox and enabled them to stay 
in second, one and one-half games 
behind the league-leading Abilene 
Blue Sox.

Louis Still C
Conn Will Quit Ring

Sporte Ronnd-Pp |

Amarillo Alt R U G A E

Conditioners

V

I

Air
Eioigh for 3 Booms

■ ♦• «

Hake Your Romo Plernai These Hot Days
These are easily installed in any home. Raise the window 

aash, set conditioner In, then lower sash to fit. Connect water 
and attach an ordinary garden hose to carry the water to your 
lawn or flower bed. NO WA8TE.

These conditioners have 18” enlarged fans which send into 
your home 3000 cu. ft. of poo! air per minute. You can control 
the temperature by flow OH water. They are nice looking. Very 
quiet operating. They have grill protector In front of fan.

Protect your health and pleasure and that of your family by 
having us deliver you an air conditioner.

Hol Weather Is Just Arriving, 
li Could Be Extreme This Tear.

We also have 2 extra large commercial type 
coolers. One 560 cu. ft. and one 7000 cu. ft.

See Them on Display at Oar Store New.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
120 W. Foster Phone 105

Frank Foster, Owner
FiffTTilFimp' TBg p g g

Duarte, c f _ 5 0 3 5 ft ft
Wilson, 21» ------ ____  5 0 3 2 1 0
Williams, lr — ____  5 0 ft j ft 0
Bauman. II» . . .......  2 0 ft 7 ft 0
Lamprich, c  . . . ___  r> 0 ft K 1 ft
SUtch, »» ______ ____  3 1 2 1 3 1
Crues, rf ........... .......  4 0 1 ft ft 0
Moran, 3b ........ 4 ft 1 2 1 0
Evans, p —„___ ____ 4 0 1 • 3 0

T ota l».. . . ....... 37 1 h *7 ft 1

Pampa— Ab H H O A E
Otey, 2b --------- _._w 4 0 2 5 ÍI 0
Riley, rf ........... ___ 3 0 1 1 0 0
Range, 3 b --------- ____ 3 i ft ft 1 0
Richardson, lb .......  3 0 ft 14 0 0
Fulenwlder, cf _____  3 0 ft 0 0 ft
Harriman, ss . . . ........ 3 ft ft 2 4 2
Warren, c ........ . . . .  3 ft 0 4 « 0
A. Johnston, if - ____  3 ft 1 1 1 1
White, p ........... ___ 3 <• ft ft 0 ft
Carland, x ------ - ___  0 ft ft 0 0 ft
Leiker, p -------- ___  0 ft ft ft ft 0

Total»___ _ ft 4 27 15 3X —Ran for White )n eighth.
AMARILLO ........ 010 000 000 1
PAMPA ....................... 000 000 000—0

Stolen base—Otey. Sacrifice hit— 
Range. Two base hit—Otey, Duarte. 
Double plays—Otey unassisted; Har- 
rlman, Otey and Richardson; Otey 
and Richardson. 9 hits, 1 run off 
White in 8 Innings. 2 hit» off Leiker 
In 1 inning. 4 hits off Evans in 9 In
nings. Struck out by Evans 6, by 
White 4. Base on balls o ff White 3, 
off le ik er 1. o ff Evans 2. Wild pitch 
—Leiker. Time—1:52. Umpires—Rabe 
and Smith.___________________

Amarillo 1. Pampa 0. 
Abilene 10, Clovhi 2. 
Borger 7. Lubbock 5. 
Lamesa 9, Albuquerque 
Team —

Abilene _________ ____. . . .
Amarillo ..............................
Pampa _________________  3«
Borger ..........................
Lubbock .......   20
Albuquerque?__ _______  19
Clovla ..................................  1«
L a m e sa .........................
TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth ___ rf._____  41
San Antonio ___ _______  38
Dallas ...................
Tulsa ................... .........
Beaumont _______________  32
Houston ...... ........................ 27 37
Shreveport __________
Oklahoma City .................  20
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn ____   . . . . . .___
St. Louis ___  ____ ______ 33
Chicago ______ ________ 27
Cincinnati ...... ..................  26
Boston ______ ________
Pittsburgh ____ . . . . _____  23
New York ...................
Philadelphia ....................... 21
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston ................................. 42
New York ___________
Detroit ..........................
Washington _____,________  29
St. Louis ___ . . . . . . . . ___
Cleveland ...........................
Chicago ____ . . . . . . ______ 21
Philadelph i a '______ ______ 15
AN OTH ER FIRE CRACK ER

K AN SAS C IT Y . Kan. _  OP) —  
Shooting o f  firecrackers by play
ful patrolm en around police head
quarters here is over.

Polite C hief -W ill Johns tacked 
this warning on  the bulletin board: 

"A ny o fficer  shooting firecrack
ers in the city hall will get 30 days 
o f f  w ithout.”

Make n o  mistake, our great m ili
tary  trium ph has n ot killed the 
ideologies o f  nazlsm and fascism 
any m ore than the Prussian m ili
tarism o f  the Junkers was killed by 
lour victory in the first W orld War. 
—Assistant Secretary o f  State 
SpruiUe Braden.

W i. Pet.
39 ir» .722
37 ift .«98
3« 18 .««7
27 27. .519
2« 28 .4SI
1ft 3f. .352
1« 37 .302
15 38 .283

41 21 .««1
38 25 «03
38 2« .576
34 2ft .540
32 31 .508
27 37 .422
23 38 .377
20 44 .313

34 21 .«18
33 23 .7,89
27 23 .440
2ft 27, .510
25 30 .437.
23 2ft .442
24 32 .429
21 30 .412

42 15 .737
3ft 23 .610
31 27> .654
2» 27. .537
25 32 .439
27, 32 .439
21 31 .404
15 41 .288

GBOCERY 
EQUIPMENT 

FOR SALE
Pridact Back 

Shelves Tables, 
Backs, Dairv Case, 
Coca-Cela Bex, G. E. 

Electric Cooker, 
Pash Carts a id  

Baskets.
Sew at

Y obbo's Market
320 W. Kingsmill

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK—UP)—Joe Louis still 

has It.
Billy Conn knows. Knocked out 

by one of the greatest of champions, 
bleeding from :uts across his left 
cheek and nose, Conn sat smiling on 
a rubbing table deep under Yankee 
Stadium list night and declared 
with solemn finality that he would 
never fight again.

"The Kid from Pittsburgh is put
ting his cue stick in the rack,” said 
the gamester who had gone down 
under an eighth-round barrage from 
the fists of Louis. "Y ou ’ve seen the 
Kid’s last fight. It’s not there any 
more.”

Tears glistening in Lis eyes, little 
Johnny Ray. who wised Billy from 
a pup in the boxing came, added his 
own sad words to Conn’s valedictory. 
“There’s no use going on if he’s go
ing to get his head knocked off. 
Billy will never fight again. He’s 
done. W e’re not kidding ourselves.” 

In every respect, except for those 
who had their hearts bent upon 
Joe Louis redlining his crown, it 
was a lugubrious ending to what 
had given bright promise of being 
one of the memorable events of 
boxing history.

Up to the last few seconds, when 
the dynamite in the big Negro's 
fists suddenly went off and left 
Conn wrapped in darkness on the 
floor, the great crowd banked in the 
Yankee bail yard had witnessed as 
a dull a fight as the ring gan*e ever 
spawned.

Afraid to mix it with the girm, 
determined L o "’s. Billv had for sev
en and a fraction rounds done al
most n o t h e x c e p t  dance around 
and elude with desperate purpose 
the blows that he seemed to realize 
would come sooner or later.

He was a far different Conn from 
the cocky, aggressive youngster who 
lust five years ago thrilled a sim
ilar :rowd by fighting Louis for all 
he was worth down to the bitter 
end in the 13th round. Last night 
the spark was gone. _______________

“I knew I wus making a stinking 
fight.” he said apologetically to 
State Athletic Commissioner Eddie 
Eagan, who visited him in his dress
ing room. “I thought I could keep 
away from Joe for 15 rounds.” he 
added with a rueful grin, " I  know 
better now.”

In Conn’s defense, probably no 
fighter living today could have done 
any better than he did against the 
Joe Louis who stalked him and fi
nally brought him down last night. 
Possibly none could have eluded the 
Negro with the fearsome fists even 
as long as Billy did.

The 45,268 fans who paid $1.925,- 
564 to witness the one-sided spec
tacle at least can tell their grand
children they saw a great champion 
at near to his best. Perhaps It was 
his best. Conn, at least, said it was 
a more terrible Louis he faced last 
night thin  In 1941.

Trim and sharp as a bushel of 
razor blades of 207 pounds, the 
Brown Bomber must have appeared 
an awesome customer even to Conn 
when he shed his white bathrobe 

before the opening bell. And 
"particle of 

on:e the gong changed tBtt 
going after his man with a tenacity 
that would be diffi:ult to deny for 
long.

Joe didn’t hurry things. He just 
shuffled eternally forward, waiting 
almost patiently for the opening he 
was certain would come. Billy must 
have felt the futility of his retreat 
long before the two terrific rights 
and a left to the Jaw smashed him 
down after 2:19 of the eighth round.

The early stages were boring. 
With Louis holding his fire and 
Billy operating with extreme cau
tion. not a half-dozen blows were 
exchanged in the opening round. 
Most of those were light lefts flicked 
to the champion's emotionless pan. 
That rou|$8-atul the third were the 
only ones’ that could have been 
awarded the Pittsburgh Kid.

Gradually Louis increased the 
pressure, until, by the fourth chap
ter, he was dealing Conn consider
able punishment with stinging left 
jabs, and oecassionally was crowd
ing his lighter opponent close to 
ropes and whanging him to the head 
and body with hard left and right 
hooks. At this stage the champs' 
body blows appeared to be taking 
a trace of speed out of Billy’s nim
ble feet.

As Louis won the fifth, sixth and 
seventh rounds by increashyly wid
er margins the crowd, as well as 
Conn, must have sensed that the 
play was approaching its climax 
Billy tried fewer and fewer punches. 
Once in the sixth, he slipped to one 
knee after taking a Jolting Louis 
jab on the chin, but he bouneed 
up without a count and tried to 
grimace cheerfully at his pursuer.

Apparently tensing the kill. Louis 
went out to finish it in the eighth.

Early in the round Joe caught 
Billy in a comer and gave him a 
rough going-over. In the midst of 
the flurry of punches. Conn gave a 
little laugh and said something in
audible to Joe. He couldn’t recall 
later what It was he said, but It 
appeared to have a powerful effect 
on Joe.

Seconds later Louis launched a 
terrific right in mid-ring that caught 
Billy flush in the face and opened 
a cut under his left eye that sent 
blood cascading down to his chin 

As they came together in a neu- 
tw l comer the big Negro whipped 
• r tf* *  cro*s to the head that buck- 
led Conn’s knees. Then, the groat 
finisher that he has always been, 
he whanged another right to the 

*tarted Billy down, and
hto, ™ ! 5 -  a left th>t dumped mm on the canvtx.

There was never a chance that h» 
would m m  hi. feet by t o e r o ^ t  of 
ten. He struggled as Referee Eddie 

. took up the count with the 
official time-keeper, but at the final 
jweep of the official's right arm the 
Pittsburgh Kid had only succeeded 
In propping up one elbow. Hie eyes 
were glazed and unseeing as his 
handlers rushed acroes and helped 
him to his stool.

“He hits terribly hard." BUly said 
iater "It  wws the right cross that 
ruined me. I heard the count, all 
right, but I couldn’t do anythlna 
about It."

The three officials had the cham
pion for to grant when he toMed 
his lethal punches Referee Joseph 
gave Conn the second and third

000,000 gate that (oiks were talking. B n f f L r l u ’ n  ’
about a year or so a «o ?-T h e  idea j DOTT,esn,P ■ ®*0*  
of television jhows In theaters Just A w o i t i n O  T r a n s f e r  
faded out when the-engineers told i u  * " »  r U n , , e r  
Mike Jacobs it couldn’t be done yet | NEWPORT NEWS, Va.— — The 
and the 45,000 people who actually j battleship Texas is to 

a | turned up were 
iy I —The 100 buck

were far below estimates
Bv HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YO R K —(£7—Strictly as 
second guess, it seems the army I —The 100 buck sections on the field 
made a bad guess when it only gave j were well filled, but only Because 
Joe Louis* a sergeant's stripes. .He some of the seats there were "km - 
should have been at least a two star I ed.” And there were vast empty 
general—Joe gave a masterful exhi- spaces way up in the grandstand— 
bition of tactical warfare against j Conn’s problem of ’cooling off” dui

rounds. The two Judges. Jack O’Sul
livan and Frank Forbes, each called 
the first round even and gave the ______
third to Conn. Otherwise it was a I Billy Conn last night and if his legs j ing the customary introduction from 
clean-sweep for Louis, the boxer, i are slower than thev were five years I the ring was solved easily Nobodv
rather than Louis the puncher. | e?0 it didn’t make any difference— was introduced.__________  j -----------------------------—

lv*£rr let iConn J1? I11 the *?unfin« Bus Comoanv Head Communities have poor hospitals.ly for the 22nd time, Louis ligured Hn£j running, while he merely shuf- c u s  L U m p a n y  n e o u  iu a d eon ate  w ater snnnlv i n 
to draw approximately $577,700 as , Ied in the right oirection. and he -v- -  • A r r l / i * « l  '  3
his end of the purse. Conn’s share !iat) Biilly at a disadvantage all the *n  A C C l d e n t  age treatment system. Rear Adnit.

be uxgai to
Hawkins point today for temporary 
berthing to await her transfer to 
Houston. Texas, as a permanent
historical relic.

Yesterday, the 32-year-old vessel 
ended her two-war career when she
was inactivated in a brief informal 
ceremony by Captain Gerald u. 
Lchetky. her commanding officer.

Biilly
was approximately $289 000. ¡time. Eventually Joe worked his

Fortunately for Billy, he is sup- j nwn into just the right position and 
|>osed to be sufficiently well fixed jn three punches it was all over— 
financially to quit the ring at 28 j Referee Eddie Joseph had tile eas- bias company, and his daughter. Ly-j 
if he feels like it— and there is no iest Job you could imagine. He didn’t dla, 13, were killed last night when

SAN ANTONIO—(A*)—W W  Hol- ’,oel. T Bo°rie. In vesugatlng coal 
den. 56. vice president and generul ' IIU|]*nk areas of Eastern Kentucky 
manager of tire San Antonio transit ; 'mc Southern Weat Virginia.

doubt he was serious in his inten- ! Lave to oreak a clinch and about all 
tkm last night. It is said on good j he had to do at the finish was sig-

nal the end of the oount and help 
Billy Conn to his feet. What’s more, 
Eddie got paid for it and was some 
40 feet nearer what action there was 
than the $100 cash customers.

SNAPPY SUMMARIES
Overhead’« on the subway after 

the bout: "A  fellow in the stands 
near us had a radio and we all 

| wanted to leave and see that fight 
j the announcer was talking about.” 
STADIUM BOOTS

authority that he Is worth $200.000.
As for Louis, the money he made 

last night is not expected to do much 
more than pay off his debts to Pro
moter Mike Jacobs and the gov
ernment, to whom he is far in ar
rears on his income tax. He has 
said he will not fight again this 
year. Even if he wanted to. there 
scarcely is a heavyweight in sight 
at this time who figures to give 
him a real argument.

Louis weighed 207. Conn 182.
Read The Pampa News Want Ads1 ‘ Wonder what became of that $7,-

their car was struck by a fast Mis 
touri Pacitic passenger train at a 
suburban crossing.

Wreckage of the car was dragged 
approximately 75 feet down the right
of way. ____________________
Read The Pampa News Want Ads

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LI FI 
INSURANCE CO.

PheM «7 Pampa. Tan«

Daniel's
Auto Rebuilding
2 Blocks West W ilson Drug

HAS
Many, many hard-to-get
Auto Parts. New and used 
radiators for most all 
make cars and trucks. A ll 
types upholstery work.

Body Work • Motor Tune Up 
Prompt Courteous Service

J 8 M«fir •• 1*8)

in this new

D R E S S  5.00
c o l le c t io n !  7 9 0

Bright flower prints, gayly set in a 
background of white or pastel colors. 
Some novelty border prints that make *'1- 
such Interesting fashion*! Rayon 
jersey and cool sheers. Sizes 9 to 44.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D

Men's Top 'n' Bottom 
Heovy 8-oz. Army Twill 

MATCHING

KHAKI SHIRTS
and

PANTS
PRE-WAR QUALITY

PANTS
SHIRTS

a dt

ME N ' S
CALIFORNIA STYLED  
SHEER TOW NCRAFT

S PORT  S H I R T S
Solid White, Short Sleeves 

Small, Medium, Large

P E N N E Y  B A R G A I N  !

GIRLS' PRINTED 
COTTON PERCALE 

TWO PIECE

P L A Y  S U I T S
Assorted Colors— Sizes 7-14

WOMEN S DAINTY BLOUSES

2 .7 0
Peppermint-cool rayons and cot
tons with big butterfly bows . . . 
eyelet trimming! Sizes 32 to 38.

WOMEN'S 
COOL BREEZY

P L A Y  S H O E S
In White to Motch 
Summer Costumes

-Aw dt,

_

CHILDREN’S 
A LL LEATHER

S A N D A L S
Two Styles to Choose From 

Sizes 4 to 1 Vsi n ,. j
_

*  .4

r

GAY SUMMER SKIRTS

2 - 9 8  -  3 « 9 9

Are smoothly pleated or fu l and 
swingy! In dessert colata and 
festive flowered prints l JFUfc 
smooth side closings.

8* 8 . «• • • • ?  ••*, I*

- U r n■y - ' " " ™
V -k

W
e*
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4»nr «M pt 8aturtar hr The Panva Naira, IU  w  Pattar Ava., Pensa.
M S-All drpartmenta. MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pall 
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\ ordern accented In loealitlee served hr carrier delirerà

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Prances poliitcal crisis—the con- 
ilict between left and right—is de
veloping in a manner which sug- 
guests that General Charles de 
Gaulle may be manuevering to re
sume the leadership of his country.

The general’s dramatic reappear
ance after six months of silence 
makes it clear that he lias not aban
doned the ' struggle. Three times 
within the past lew days he has 
made important speeches, the most 
notable oeiug one in which he Warn
ed that there is danger of dictator
ship in Prance and urged that poli
tical powers—legislative, executive 
uhd judicial—be clearly separated

Csanss finia!

Money on the Wrong Nag?
j .  I f there is. anything we can see clearly as coming out of the confu
sion of our country today, it is the trend toward a change in our polit- 

Social thinking. Things which would have seemed diametrically 
QÙt of place a few years ago are being taken for granted, or accepted as ____ ___ _______

E arrive. This is understandable when one considers that even in and strongly balanced. He also àd- 
nation. where there is relative freedom, the people are far from 
lad with the direction in which we are—you might say. gyrating.

er of the Pampa Toastmasters club a few nights ago said, 
y, that he had never voted republican in his life, but lie was 

to do so next time, hoping to elect someone who would hew a lit- 
to the old-line American policy—free enterprise, freedom of 

individual to bargain with his neighbor, for better or for worse, a
policy of less “security” and more hard and honest work, 
j proof of a change in our thinking is demonstrated in the recent en- 
‘  nent of Gov. Warren, republican governor of California, for another 

He walked away with the republican AND DEMOCRATIC pri- 
iefeating the Hillman-Murray-PAC-CIO coalition. This is re- 
when one considers California an ideology hotbed, foreign-ism 

Jursery. That is a land crisscrossed with emotions and passions born 
war.

08t of the Southerners who have not been tainted by the "pink” 
Btion resent the CIO-PAC campaign to "move south.” They have 
ys considered it within their cwn province to conduct their own af- 
, without the help of any organization, which, it often seems, takes 

larders from somewhere outside the United States. They think they 
lire also capable.

,Qf course this is only speculation on our part. If they permit this 
coalition to succeed in this unionization campaign in the South—and 
wily they can help or hinder it <at the polls)—then we shall have been 
#rong in our conclusions We shall have been correct in our observation ' 

there is a new movement of thought, but wrong in that we shall 
H ro  placed our money on the wrong nag.

n e u L A , i h z ,  t u a u &
WASHINGTON  

By RAY TUCKER
But the bearers of bad news, who 

include such veteians as Senators

vocated a strong executive and a 
two chamber legislature.

His latest move has coincided with 
ti e election of a new president who 
will serve some six months while the 
constituent assembly frames another 
constitution to replace the one re
jected m the recent referendum be
cause the voters felt it leaned too 
1er to the left. De Gaulle’s appear
ance once more on the speaker's 
platform brought him much ac
claim. but there was no indication 
that he expected to take a moie 
active hand in the political show 
at this precise moment.

There -is excellent reason why the 
general should perfer to remain on 
the side line until after the new 
constitution has been framed and 
approved by the country. Small cre
dit and great oiame can come to the 
government in power during the in
terim period, because no long term 
policies can be inaugurated until the 
revised constitution is effective—and 
meantime the distressed country is 
crying for much needed reforms.

So Dv Gaulle's best strategy would 
seem to be to work as a free agent 
and be prepared to offer himself 
for the presidency when the fourth 
republic is inaugurated half a year 
hence. f*

Dallas WSA Office
®AT—Party bigwigs have' /£Mahoney_oir Wyoming ^  N e w  D j r e c t o r

WASHINGTON— (/Pi —Harry L. 
Holltc’.iy has been appointed direc
tor of the Dallas. Texas, regional

„„ .... —  -------- - . , , , , , office of the war assets administra-
Btrategy to win back the labor tbeir demonstrated popularity back tionr • i" Kaixia f lim; fnn«' I Vio t IVaoir mot? Wn __

„.u ted  between Capitol Hill and a,ld Burton K Wheeler of Montana. 
'W hite House in recent days to J1’»'' eig‘U seats in the Mtd-

conVincc President Truman th al;dle and Pa>' West alone are in jeo- 
Democrats will lose both houses P^rdy.
Congress unless he can devise i Despite their liberal records and 

ne strateg
vote tty next November.

Mi was not 
buse i

home, they fear that they may be 
news to " the White1 among the victims. They had hoped 

„  that the party laces the threat Truman would scrap his
A lower chamber dominated bv drastic proposal for breaking the 

e G. O. P. after the ballots are railroad strike at the last minute.
'  Stiil next fall. The minority need; ___ ______  r  7T . . .

only twenty-seven seats for* CONTROL Besides the possible
of that body. lass of their own senatorships, the

W * » t  did unnerve President Tru- two senatorships. the two westerners 
man and National Chairman Rob- i warned the White House that an 
S t f c  Hannegan. who are not fami- ! anti-labor program would endanger 

a-w i__ i ____ _________ i „«..n  (lie nriMinants of five other rlemoera-

Holliday previously served as dep
uty assistant to the President of 
WAA in Washington and prior tb 
that time was with the reconstruc- ! 
tioh finance corporation in Dallas j 
and Washington.

The number of mules on farms 
of the United States was 3,196,000 
head on January 1, 1946.

‘with local conditions and sentí- ! 'he occupants of five other democra _ 
Sent in the disaffected areas, was tfc PIa« ‘S. The men wlio may have b, 
1 Hearn from experts on (politics in j difficulty in surviving a labor revolt | w 
’ Mttem states that several progres- 1 vr?'
I » ¿  commonwealths may easily fall j Senators Frank p. Briggs of Mis- 

itb the enemy column unless he souri, Ernest W. McFarland of Ari 
(ids some way’ to appease the rank1 zona'. Hugh B 
id file of workingmen.

against
broken

not
will

illegal entry will 
openly, out they 

inked at by officialdom, 
j In fact, immigration authorities 
i concede that several hundred thou- 
ialld are now m the United States 

Mitchell of Wash- without legal permission. The larg- 
uigton, Abe Murdock of Utah and est number consists of important re-

- --------  Dennis Chavez of New Mexico. lugees who were admitted because
INFLUENCE—Save for a few j Four democratic senators in tile ( of persecution abroad

the vast stretch between the! East will have hard fights. There is They filtered through Spain and
Portugal. Others are workers brought
from Canada and Mexico to pro
vide personnel for industrial plants

ENTRY—Canada has only re
cently agreed in secret negotiations 
to accept most of the Polish army 
which fought with the Allies but 
who dare not return home for fear 
of arrest and prosecution by the 
I.ussians. They number at least 175,-

O n Rent Control

I This is • continuation from an 
Address made by Leonard E. Rend 

I at Detroit entitled, "I 'd  Push the 
Button."

I This part of the article Roes into 
the subject of the erroneous be
lief that rent control is necessary. 
I quote:

i “ If the aforementioned button 
•were on this rostrum, the pres» 
teg of which would release aU 
wage and price controls, would you 
join in pressing it? Or, would you. 
like most other pseudo advocates 
of the free market say— 'Yes sin 
except rents!'

"A n  economist, at least he call» 
himself one, was discussing this 
point recently. He said that he 
wanted ail controls off except 
rents. I asked, ‘W hy?’ ‘Because’, 
said he, ‘I don’t like landlords.’ The 
House of Representatives of the 
United States of America voted to 
share the same prejudice only 
week before last. On roll call out 
Congressmen voted 259 to 137 to 
allow producers and distributors 
current costs plus _ a reasonable 
profit. However, the proposal to 
put rents on cost plus a reasonable 
profit on the valtlft of the prop
erty was defeated 108 to 79. Of 
course neither proposal is any 
business whatever, of Congress, 
but these are cited to show this 
extent to which emotion has been 
substituted for reason in publia 
and official thinking.

“Rent control seems to be the 
last fort planned by the price con
trollers. It is admitted by them to 
be their strong point. It .ought to 
follow, then, that if the idea tot 
rent control can be demolished 
that the case for all other controls 
is lost. I will concede that if a 
case can be made for rent controls 
that a case can be made for con
trols on anything and everything. 
But I insist that if there is no 
case for rent controls that there 
is no case for any wage or price 
controls. So let’s take on the argu
ment for rent controls:

“1. First of all it should be 
recognized that rents today are 
lower in proportion to average in
come than at. any time for which 
we have records. In effect, relative 
to most family Incomes, rents have 
been reduced since the establish« 
tnent of rent ceilings. Therefore^

1 most people can afford to pay more 
¡rent than they paid and to rent 
n more expensive place than they 

'occupied in 1942. One <( tHe first 
i things an individual or a family 
1 tries to do as his income rises is 
to move to better living quarters. 
Millions of American individuals 
and families are today trying to 
do just that. This is the primary 

■ cause of the housing shortage. The 
shortage is directly due to rent 
control and inflation. It is due to 
a perversion of government, to an 
inordinate use of police force.

“Don’t think for a minute that 
the demand for rooms at the Book- 
Cadillac and the Waldorf-Astoria 
is to be accounted for by the in
crease in population. Current 
fiscal policy, that is, giving millions 

;of citizens fiat money, while at the 
¡same time putting ceilings on room 
' rentals, combine to draw people 
out of the hills and to change 

¡them from small space occupants 
to large space occupants.

• "A s a matter Of fact, the people 
i of the United States have more 
’square feet oi .housing per capita,
| more bedroom#, more bathrooms 
and more living rooms than the 
people of any other nation have 
ever had. Yet these other nations, 

.with less housing, were not 
-conscious of any such housing 
,shortage as we today are expert-

• In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— (NEA) — Intro
ducing Hollywood's latest and hot
test song-writing team—Doris Fisher 
and Alan Roberts. A couple of hep 
characters.

A pair of maniacs who wrote a 
hit in an hour to win a *10 bet, 
turned a restaurant menu into a 
song, and insisted on sitting be
neath a palm tree sipping rum and 
coke before writing tunes for a new 
South American musical, “Thrill of 
Brazil."

Their hits: “Put the Blame on 
Mame" and "Amado Mio" from 
“Oilda." “Angelina," "Good, Good. 
Good," “I W ish," “Tampico,” 'Tired,” 
“You Always Hurt the One You 
Love.' and "Into Each Life Some 
Rain Must Fall."

"W e ’re wacky," said Doris.
"We're nuts," said Alan.
“They’re terrift:.“ says Hollywood. 

58 MINUTES FOR $1«
They wrote “Amado Mio” in an

who has not forced his or her way 
into another place. And this is! 
In spite of the fact that multiple 
dwelling units are used lesd 
efficiently than ever before, dm 
to the fact that landlords 
to raise rents are trying „  
duce costs by reducing the num-j 
iter of occupants per dwelling unit.'i 

(To Be Continued.)

re, due 
umilili 
to re^

hour, or (hat $10 bet.
“We didn’t know a word of Span

ish.” Doris said.
“So we called up the research de

partment and asked them to reel 
off some Spanish words." Alan said. 
“W e liked ’Amado’ and Mio,’ which 
mean ‘My love’ and ‘My darling.’ 
we wrote it in 58 minutes.”

It’s a system." Doris said. “One 
night we wrote down all the odd- 
sounding Italian dishes from an 
Italian osfe menu, and put them 
together into the kind of Italian 
everyone thinks is Italian.”

“W e got a hit,” Alan said. "A n 
gelina.”

Twenty-eight-year-old Doris Fish
er comes naturally by her song
writing talent. Her father, the late 
Fred Fisher, was the author of such 
hits as “Dardanella." “Peg of My 
Heart,” and “Ireland Must Be Heav
en.”

At 15, Doris collaborated with her 
dad on "Whispering Grass.” At 21, 
she sang with Eddie Duchin, then 
changed her name to Penny Wise
and tang for a year on the radio.

Alan Roberts IS a New Yorker, 
who kept books, served as a bell
hop, and later, played the piano in 
speakeasies during prohibition. 
NIGHT-CLUB EYE-OPENING  

He met Doris in a New York 
night-club one night while he was 
giving some songs and patter to Joe 
E. Lewis, the comedian.

“Hey, dope,” said Fisher to Rob
erts. "W hy should you give that

stuff away? 
did.

Let’s sell It.” And sell
it they di

At first it was a struggle.
“W e were too hep," Doris said. 

“Musicians swooned over our tunes, 
but nobody ever bought any of them. 
Then we wrote singing radio com
mercials.'

After that “Gilda” songs clicked, 
Columbia asked them to write the 
musical a-ore for “Thrill of Brasil.”

The record for speed is five songs 
in 20 minutes.

“I felt good at a party one night,” 
Alan said, “so I yelled to Doris: 
‘Hey. let’s write some songs.' 8o she 
sat down at the piano— Doris usual
ly writes the music—and dashed 
out five numbers. All of them were 
published, too, and a couple of them 
'I Never Had a Dream' and ‘It's 
Great to Be Young,’ wound up in 
movies.”

Doris is about to divorce Paul 
Wald, a New York businessman and 
father of her four-year-old daugh
ter.

“ I discovered," she said, "that a 
career and marriage didn t work
outT1

Wrestling is the most universal 
and primitive of all sports.

We Do Shoe Repair 
of All Types

Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W . Foster D. W . Sassei

It, we are going’ to play our pait 
we must take the offensive tor 
peace as we took the offensive for 
war.—Secretary of States James F.
Byrnes.

There's a permanent mirage at 
Dry Lake, six miles west of W ill- 
cox, Arts. From the highway miles 
off, the motorist can see a great 
body of “dry water” on a clear day.

Place your order now for a new
ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner;
also parts and service.

M r.  Ashmore
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

dISSOLVBS GREASE 
Chases Dirt !

W » p -
AMERICA'S WASH WORD

islppi river and the Pacific no assurance that the “ ins" will win 
is not generally regarded as I in Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, New 

gh Industrialized section. It is ce r -: York and Massachusetts.
t In from their discussion of 1946 Thus the prosoect oi holding thetAwd large-scale farming operations.
I id 1948 possibilities that Messrs, upper chamber becomes darker day 
$runian and Hannegan do not view py day, unless the President "and 

in that light—or did not until i |11S political strategists, by offering a 
Uy. j long-time labor program satisfactory

it many of these states have, to th? unions, can bring them back 
large quotas of railroad work- j camp 

factory employes and miners. Retention of at least nominal con- 
jconstruction of numerous small t,-ol of the senate is vital to the 

during the war increased the Truman administration for several1 000.
r  o i people with union sym- reasons. Complete loss of both bran-j It is believed by immigration offi- __ _

The influence of these ches would point toward a demo- cials here that the majority of these I 1 ,“/  f  _ o p  a ¡« 
is is large because of the com- , ratic rout in 1948 It would also soldiers ¡if fortune will eventually - r ? * “  creating lor
ively small total vote in Wyom- Handicap the President in handling wind up In the United States—legal- I ..o tho

Montana. Utah. New Mexico loreig.i problems as the return of a 1> or illegally. Our border guards i i, 0 o k-tfter-t^e-i^Dle
M Washington republican house in 1918 tied Wood-¡have found it almost impossible to I ' i ® t h a t

row Wilson s hands. prevent illicit entry along the ex. 1 *ssun}es 5.hat. renters are poor and
JEOPARDY—The senate can be j — i—_  j tended and unprotected Canadian

over if the opposition cap- IMMIGRANTS—A flood of immi-; boundary.
only eight chairs now occupied j  grants will descend on the United! --------

democrats. Until lately National states in violation of the immigra- EXCEPTION—Note to President
tnnan Hannegan had conceded I tion laws under arrangements which I Truman: Every state in the union

a[G. O. P. maximum increase of only Washington and Ottawa have quietly j except one has an avenue or a
five, including losses in the East and negotiated for the abceptance of street or a drive in the District of
the West. That outcome would leave thousands of displaced and unwant- Columbia. The only exception is
tike democrats in fairly good shape.1 ed persons in Europe. The provisions Missouri!

eral Duty
U tfiá e
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THK STORY! Snllr «*-11» l»r- 
■*kby l t i (  aha haan't 

th  pattern* In hrr narri to 
her bxay and amerce*«* Hint 

name be trnnaferihd from oilier 
♦eererorrded ward*. “ \'nw I have
^  everythin#;,’’ any* Mr. W 11-

A». • • •
* l  X IV

CALLY thought no more about 
P  her talk with Dr. Willoughby 
pnd when the three patients from 
B were brought into the ward she 
was quite ready for them. It was 
MfAltge or, periiaps, not so strange 
thbt all three were glad of the 
change. K had the reputation of 
being a convalescent ward— no one 
ever died in that ward.
• ‘ ‘W hy it was actually like a shot 
In the arm to m e," one newcomer 
paid as she submitted to the nurse's 
ministrations. “ I had grown dis
couraged. Two months 1 had lain 
In that bed with slim prospects 
o f getting out very soon and then 
this— I feel better already. Now. 

i  am absolutely confident of get
ting m y health back again.”

■Hie other voiced much the same 
sentirflent. Margaret Adams met 
Sally when she left the ward at 
Afght that night and told her Ihnt 
she had certainly started some
thing.

"Sunderlin doesn't seem to be 
too .pleased; but Willoughby and 
the chief are jubilant K  has al
ways been Sunderlin’s pet ward 
* started it— interested the 

hi it and so on. This sort ot !
i into a cocked hat. -I 

other doctors are crowing as 
was their own— they’ve 

plaining of the crowded 
id some of the othe 

I and hinted of poor manag' 
Personally. I never covi 

t reason for ttyit ward 
crowded conailio 
other th: 

in that 
i their iriem

j  sors have finagled them a bed 
there. Some of them would be 
just as well or better off at home. 
Doesn’t it strike you that way? It 
must have to make you offer to 
take on three from B. Gosh, 
Sally, I doubt if another nurse 
here would have registered a kick 
because they didn’t have enough 
to dp.”

I’m sorry if Sunderlin is dis
pleased, Margaret,” Sally said 
somewhat troubled. “ I had no in
tention of being officious— ”

• *  •
t t f  bif, of course not," a voice 

^  broke in and Norma Holden 
joined them. “ You certainly arc a 
swell politician, Maynard," she 
sneered, her voice trembling with 
passion. “And Just what does it do 
to the rest of us? Not enough to do, 
indeed! You make me sick! Some 
of the rest of us are ready to drop 
from overwork and long hours and 
you beg for more— not enough to 
keep you busy. Bah! I hope you 
get stuck in that ward lor a year. 
Serve you right”

“Shut up, HoMen!” Margaret 
said sharply. “No one asked you 
to join this conversation. And if 
Maynard wanted more work that’s 
her affair not anyone else’».”

“ It is vnly the work in that par
ticular ward that is light,” Sally 
said quietly, although her heart 
was beating hard with anger. “ I 
felt that by taking on a few pa 
tients from B it would relieve the 
girls in that ward and wouldn’t 
hurt me. I’m sorry you feel as you 
do— ”

“What is this? A  hen conven- 
ion?" Doctor Hallock Joined the 
rio there at the foot of the stairs 
•ading to the Annex and looked 
am one to the other with interest. 
“No,”, Nprma expialqgd quickly 
l'a s  'protest. Maynard here, by 

I ways, has succeeded in 
entire nursing staff in

Saiiy turned away ana mounted 
a step but Margaret pulled her 
back. “ That isn't true, Sally. You 
tell them it isn’t.”

But Sally shook her head. “ I* 
isn’t worth it,”  she said, “ I doubt 
if I could convince Holden and, 
are way, it really doesn't mattei 
what anyone thinks.”

* • »
44'T'HERE!” Norma cried trb 

■* umphantly.
“ What particular axe have yos 

got to grind?”  the young intern» 
asked Norma curiously.

“No axe,” , the giil answered 
I’m thinking of the rest of ui 

nurses who are putting in over
time and wearing ourselves oul 
only to have Maynard here com
plain that she hasn't enough to dc 
and will they please combine B 
and K  so that she can take car« 
of them all.”

Doctor Hallock laughed. “ Gosh! 
Did you do that, Maynard? Havl 
you asked for more work?”

Sally didn't answer and Mar
garet explained what had hap
pened. The young man gazed ai 
Norma in a way that brought s 
blush to her cheeks. "Just th« 
same," she cried in defense, “she’« 
made it harder for all the rest of 
iis by her cleverness. Only this 
time Sunderlin isn’t too pleasec 
about it. Maybe now some of th« 
rest of us will get a break occa
sionally.” She ran up the stairs anc 
Sally gazed after her with some
thing like wonder in her gray eyes 

“There’s a dame to watch, girls,’ 
the young man said warningly 

She's poison, I’d hate to have hei 
nurse me when she had a mad on 
Don’t worry about Sunderlin 
Maynard. She’s like putty in th« 
chief’s hands. After all. What h« 
says goes in this neck of the Woods 
Right, Maggie?”

“Right — I hope’’ M a r g a r e t  
agreed and slipped a comfortiitf 
arm about Sally’s slim waist.

“ Here, wait % minute,” he called 
as the two girls started up Ur  
stairs. “You aren’t really worried, 
are you. Sally?”

encing except when thev adopted 
¡similar rent controls during in- 
I flationary periods. Then they al-

short-

that landlords are wealthy. There 
can be no other basis, whatever, 

;for holding fixed the income of 
! landlords (while their replacement 
,and maintenance costs mount) in
order to subsidize at landlord's
expense the income of renters. I 
happen to know more well-to-do 

.»enters than I do well-to-do land
lords.
. "Did you ever contemplate the 
dilemma oi a bureaucrat who be
rates a capitalist and holds out 
the hand of pity to him as a rent- 

t«r?
“3. Let's drop the land!«»,J vs. 

renter argument and take up 
the argument between those who 
rent and those who want to rent. 
Let’s assume we have a situation 
in which • there are one hundred 
houses and one hundred and one 
families. W hat is the lair way 
to distribute the one hundred 
houses among the one hundred and 
one families? Are we going to 
liiK; op the folks In a row accord
ing to height and say that every
one can have a house except the

.c> 'ly  shook her bead. She 
too upcet to «peak and Mii 
frowned and waved him tth. H« 
turned away, a puzzled lock on 
his pleasant face.

J T »B

$/CHf THAR'S TWO HEX’
IN MAH LIFE "-L T L  ABNER, 
WHO NEVAH WANTS T'BE 
NEAR M B -A N ' BIG BARN- 
SMELL. WHO A H  NEVAH 
WANTS T'BE NEAR f f

s - f  SO M ' AH IS TH'
V UNLUCKIEST GAL IN 

TH’ WORLD -  AN' SHE  
IS TH' LUCKIEST TF -

IE,ONE Of----------------- -
FORTUNATE GIRLS !!!̂

1 Boston, Mass.-Society eagerly awaits th*
I debut oF Miss Purltania Fortune, consid- ‘ 
, ered by many the luckiest ojri in America^ 

Not only is she #• member ofoneoF Boston's] 
finest families, not only she rovtshtn ’ 
beautiful, end extremely talented, H 
by the terms of her lata «jrandFotherSv 
She is due to inherit #357000.000 on »
19th birthday, providing she is married j 
by that date— and It'S a cinch she wilt r  
she has suitors g a lo re ——a s what 
q,irl with all that cabba^/e wouli

W hat w o u l d  you d o  ip  
I  DIO LET you  u se  Th©
LOT. SON ?

W e ’rE Th in k in g  OF A DOUGHNUT 
SHOP FOR. MRS- KANE I

B B

I «III' -

Th a t s  w onojrful—  ) First
BUT MATERIAL IS ,----- '  WED
HARD TO GET/ VTEAR DOWN
w h at  w ould  j This fence  
you DO FDR VAND U$E THAT 
LUMBER? / LUMBER Aft A

STAR7T ,_____

T a k e  a  letter. td  wy w ife  
♦DEAR MRS- MtGOOSEY : o u r  .
jit t e r - b u g  s o n  is beg in n in g  T> 
SHOW PROMISE o f  becom ing  A  
BUSINESS MAN SOME DAY/ *

THIS OUGHTA
stop  t h a t

CR ATV 
SOL'ARE.’ .

WHA5SA MATTER WITH 
M6 Í ?  MV GOSH. T

THEV 
TH’ PUNIC 
THAT TIME 
A U  RIGHT.'

MOW I'LL GVE 'IM TH’ }  
WORKS AN’ GET THIS f  
OVER WITH QUICK» y

m m m

—ci.

T300N THE TUBBS 
®FMNW AMP IMKEE 
ARE SPINNMS MERRILY 
TOWARD LOS ioca~ 
AMP POINTS WEST..

TW) HAT IF NIGHTFALL DOES FIND TREtA UNABLE T0GET 
V v  ROOMS.. C UNDER THE STARS »

JEFFERSON! 
is THAT AW wm
TO SPEAK OF SOUR
grandfather!

/ ALOHA OTHER.
PEOPLE MU5TABCÉN
SAVING UP FORA 
TRIP AFTER THE 
WAR,TOO, CAROL/ G00WM<j 
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tell w e s l e y  - -Eig h t  ̂
ÖEluS  'B ve  n o w -'

PENNY.

¡O K A Y -
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last in line? That is about what 
the present ‘I got t h e r e  first’ 
situation amounts to. It might just 
as well be, as far as rationality pr 
justice are concerned, the color 
of their eyes or the shape of their 
ankles. In a tree society we knqw 
only one way to get a fair distri
bution of scarce items. That is to 
allow the one hundred and one 
families freely to compete (ji 
among themselves in bidding away 
from each other the right to occupy 
the houses. , <

“|t will be protested that this 
leaves the orte with the least 
‘ability to pay’ out in the cold. 
That is no answer, -however, be
cause the supposed social problem 
it that someone has to be left 
out in the cold anyhow. If that Is 
unjust for pne family, it Is Just 
as unjust for the next family- 
Furt/icrinore, when the price of 
something is high, the use of it 
tends lo be economized. Look at 
diamonds, for example! Or fur 
coats! In housing this is tant
amount to saying that someone 
who has to economize on housing 
k ill try to 'get others to share the 
rent expense by giving up some of 
his personal privacy and sharing 
quarters with someone else who 
la similarly situated.

“In short, it would seem both 
good economics and good sociology 
to let the rents go up because that 
ts the Only Way, short of peremp
tory quartering ot 'some on others, 
to get everybody housed. Incident
ally, it is also the surest way to 
get new houses built.

_______  “If the housing built since 18
afgaret * nd the 5%  or more vacand 
"  - existing at.that time be comparfd

with the increase in population 
you will find that there la housing 
teiuugti for «nrauyone. As a matter 
of fact everyone is housed now 
•wceot for an occasional alraV
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61— Household (Cent.) FU N N Y Bi
TAs CET  ProliMta, Cum pie)« line 
brlubes, furniture creams, house - 
hold articles. Call for party demon
strations. Julia Waechter. Ph. M6W.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Venetion Blinds
Custom built, metal flex steel. Repair 

work. Estimates given. 843 if. Faulk
ner. Ph. 8 9 W . _____________

LARUE gas mangle suitable for laun- 
dry. Home small new motors wltli 
blades; build your own air condi
tioner. Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1424

DET US give your hair the

styling Elite Beauty Shop, Ph 76»
KT us give your hair the proper 
treatment. Whatever is wrong we 
can help you. Ideal Beauty Shop. Ph. 1*18,

MU. YATES'----------- customer« enjoyed
through the war years, pre-war sup
plies such as permanent wave, bob
by pint», nets and many others, we 
have a few on hand, supplies made 
now as you well know are far be
low standard. Shop closes July 21,

HOK SALK Living room suite, bed
room suite, kitchen cabinet, bed 
ste£d and inner»4|>ring mattress. 
Complete “ M ude-W hile-You-W ait” 
photo machine. 2 cameras in d if
ferent sizes. 1 tripod, makes 6%x 
8Vi portrait and other items. Call 
1596K or 518 S. Itussell.PH. 898, Jewell's Beauty Shop andWORDS

A t  Irwin's,. 509 W. Foster.
More June Bargains. 

New metal lawn chairs.
New baby play pens (unpaint

make an appointment for haircut
_or permanent.___________________ ___ _
DUIUNU our »pedal we list'd up all 

our old supplies. Oct your perman
ent now while stocks are fresh.IT: Rose gold wrist watch, 

set. Reward. 32G N. W« LaMunlta Beauty Shop. Call 1598. 
MU. YATES may be discussed and

paint remover In giving perman

de for debts contracted by mover chemicals In them.
anyone than myself. John M. kind' ■DUCHESS dim Friendliest Shop." 

Operators, Ruby and Pat. Ph. 427. 
Over Empire cafe. Cool, sanitary 
and excellent service.

We buy good used furniture
lËàgle Radiator Shop

6 W. Foster Phone 547
same location 19 years. Radiators 
>t a side line. Skilled workmen. 
Itock o f car, truck, tractor and

Smort & McWright Garage 
703 W. Foster Ph. 484

Mr. Vacationist how Is the motor? 
See us for motor repair and tune up. 
8 tarter, generator, transmission, 
brake work our specialty. Recondi
tioned Ford V -* and Chevrolet mo-

work guaranteedwvtn a uni can tt ru.
Will mend hose In my home.

>tall between 2 and 6 p. 
berta. Ph. 1432M.

DSON'S Garage & Radiator, 
07 W. Foster Ph. 662
Cenerai Auto Repair, Radiator work.

’S Oarage. Experience In 
ichanical work means a sav-

IH 'HP TRUCK hauling and mining 
Will haul dirt, also trash. E. F. 
talnebaugh. Phone 9939.

¿% r L e Y BOYD, 11T N. Ballard. "W e 
m ove" every day. h o t us estimate
iwnir Job. Ph. 1 2 4 . ______________

BRUCE a  SONS. Transfer, Oklahoma.

3 8  M a ttresses
NEW Innersprlnga or Innersprlngs 

renovated. Ph. 633. Ayers Mattress 
Co., 817 W. Foster.

s woman want- 
ework and care 
ay. Pi*ef«r stay 
7-J or 960

H to assist grnl train lor stock 
hecord .department Shorthand and 
typing preferred hut not essential. 
Experience in merchandise records 
|nd general office work neressary.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Cathode
male or female. Must 

ilng and office experl-
ince. K Xpert enee It) credit -work pre- 
y>rred. Permanent Pampa resident 
ind ability to organise and super- 
rise are main qiinllflcatlons.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

d Ó U 8 E w 6 ¿K  wanted___ _ Phone IÎ99-J
see Mrs. Lamb aft Orange Court vtv. svvx m o

C O * B
C R U S H IN G  O P  
O N  & P .Ä V  
& U W 4 W 6  \ 

f O M O M O M t C

OLO’ ÔOSW, 
PROÇ .X N IW W  
tVtN TH0U6HT 
A&OOT YT \ m  
mr_ —  VJHY ? b

UNCV-t? Vdt\JL,OY CC 
VW5WÜ 1 FEtL TEV 
VEN IS SOUN6E« 
f c U l f c f t O Y  *. ,----------

BLisC^ristlC portable record player for 
salt;. flood condition. Call. 4X6-W .

KLIOHTLF used bedroom sulta, stu
dio divan, and solid oak dinette 
Suite. leavin g town. Priced to sell 
Immediately. >04 Carr St.__________

unity. tnglnr transports, 
crafts and Cessna*, 
of 3,000 single-enEconomy Türniture Store

615 W. Foster

Îfcw mahogany tirine
tinrrsprlng maitresse)

sln vie  Mar.
Extra nice, used stufta do votir fumi tuUBholsterv wo'E,____
FitR HADE 4-rma. of

He points out that television, if it 
is to be popular, most produce 
dramas as rostly as Hollywood 
movies, a)id Utal. as of today, the 
public |iays five times as much for 
movies as ' the advertiser does for 
maintaining the entire radio in
dustry

"The entire production of new mo
tion pictures averages only about two 
hours of new film per day," he says. 
In pointing out the phenomenal po
tential cost to be met in producing 
televised programs. This "would fill 
the hours from 7 to 9 p m on one 
television network. Radios four 
major networks produce sixty-four 
hours of new entertainment per-s_ a. o

W ILL tell finest equipped 
•wash houscj in the Panhan-
dle. 6ri«ik building, 80x24- 
U. Cémént floor, well light
ed, 16 n e* Maytag mach
ines, steam fitted Doing 
good business Priced for a 
quick sale. Oiwner has other 
interests. Will ŝell together 
Or separate.

tabbit's Laundry, 221 E. At- 
chison, Pampa. Tex Ph. 405

8 went up In the elevate«, tm'nkrnJ
A I i as IVA ! in* Kni tei ie t ^

S  I  TOLO > 
MOO THE POLICÉ 

TOOK HIM. W40 
IM TEllIN G  THE 
POLICE ABOUT  

YO U - -  VÛU /
Sv bu u y/  y

THAT WAS A MISTAKE, 
SAYING THAT. X DON'T 
UKK THREATS. SO LONG.

r A«EYOU
SATISFIED, 
MR. STEHE?

All RIGHT, BUT I'M 
NOT SATISFIEO. < erf Sten«.aliei'Tfie ¡.¡pt put bus*- 

fully unaware of what lie was up 
to at that moment.WHO TOOK HIM—  

GUV NAMED FLINT ?
t a r d e s . break fast nets, lied springs, 

dressers and cbest of dfawnrs, ra
dio. Wlpker net and 5-ft. Norge re-
arBwratw. ~n » , Bomorviiic

IiAWN chairs, under «M R: children s 
glider swings, hot whirr besters. 
utility ,  Ice boxes, electric docks, rug pads, ladder back chairs. We 
have lom r good used furnUhro.

WONDERFUL
D OOP. „ Approximately t. 

still reside Jn Braz
If we do not wain to hair total

Indian*

GENERAL painting, Interior and ex
terior. Resident of Pampa since 
1927. C. H. Spencer, 1674M. 924 S.
Cuyler._________________________________

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
First class workmanship guaran
teed. M. F. Blakemore, 1108 N. 
Starkweather. Ph. 3195J. Please 
call after 6 p.ito.

29— Paper Hanging
CALL 1065W for first class paper- 

hanging and painting. 103$ S. Wll-
eox. 8. A. McNutt.______ ___________

PAPER hanging and painting. Phone 
1069W. 714 N. SumnerT

Wa do upholstering in care, glass In 3 0 -----F lo o r  S o n d in o
doors, glass runners, seat covers.doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 620 W . 
Foster. Phone 143.

For all makes and models, 
complete repair. We special
ize in motor tune ups.

Ralph Chisum & Joe Taylor 
Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760  
C  E. Lawrence Gulf Service 

Specia lize  on wash, lubrication. 
tire repair. 9*4 Alcock, Ph. 9521.

Coffey Pontiac Co.
M O TO R  tune-up specialist. W e’ll han

dle all yo.ur repair jobs.
ond Propone Tanks

now. 360 tp 1000 gallon sizes
amrock Products Co.

I W» ______ Phone 1860

ILLIAM S Motor Co., Ph. 
1562. 422 S. Cuyler. Don't 
“itort out on your vacation 
trip until you have your car 
completely checked by our 
mechanics who know how to 
get the job done.

Phillips Service Station
LET U8 explain "Autn-Rock" lubrl- 

eatiot)—sways squeak« away. Ever- 
ett Sherrlff, Klngsmlll and Frost St.
. . . .  Skinner's Garage .

518 W. Foster Phone 337
Guaranteed reconditioned Ford V-8 

Model “ A ", and Chevrolet n»o-
aale, _______ __________ ___
for sole and exchange 

P. K. One Stop Station.
*03 W, Footer______________Ph. 2266

Foster St.. Radiator Shop
llaton cleaned, repaired - rocored
~ W. Faster Phone 1459

6bV IN O  and hauling. Kill dirt, play 
máterial. Paul

MOORE'S Floor Sanding. W e'll go 
anywhere. Ycur housework Is light
ened with better floors. Ph 62.

31—  Plumbing and Heating
SINKS and drain» clogged? Let us re

place old worn pipes and faucet«. 
Builder'« Plumbing Co. Ph, 350.

DES MOORE. Tinner, for anything 
you peed made of tin. Air condi- 
tlonlng properly Installed. Ph. 102.

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

BLAND UPHOLSTERY SHOP
408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1683
33—  Curtain Cleaning
EXPERT laundering on curtains. 

Pickup and delivery. Ph. 741R.
35— Cleaning and Pressing
JONES Cleaning Shop, 1117 S- Clark, 

for super cleaning anil dyeing. Drive 
out and save the difference

CALL 67 fppr cleaning, pressing and 
troth proofing service. W# call for 
and deliver. Fifty-Seven Cleaners.

36— Laundering
Allen & Allen Laundry 

832 W. Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a m. to 6 p.m.. W et Wash, 
Help Yourself.

K IR B Y  - NUBBINS. Phone 125 
Steom laundry, soft water. 
Open Monday 7 a.m. to Sat
urday noon. 114 N. Hobart. 

. Help yourself ond wet wash.
COTTON’S LAUNDRY. 901 Camp

bell ph. 17I0J for liolp-sclf, rough 
finished. Delivery service.

« t e f e Help Your Self 
Steam Laundry. Open Now! 
7 to 7 Monday through Fri
day. Wet wasH service. 1 
block E., 1 block S. of P. O. 
221 E. Atchison. Ph. 405.

STEPHENSON-McLAUGHLIN 
406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

Special« in Used Ftiurnlture.
100-ft. length garden hose.

Clothes closets.
Radio.

W ardrobe Trunk.
Studio couches.
Gasoline iron.
B aby bed com plete with m attress. 
Hot Plate.
Dressers.
L iving room  suite.
B edroom  sliite.
W e buy good used furniture._______

Adams Furniture Exchange
Good used bedroom  suite.
Large m irror«, wardrobes, new lamp«. 
W e d o furniture and upholstery.
305 S. Cuyler Ph. 2090

Brummett Furniture
317 S. C uyler— Ph. 2060_______

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call P lain» D exter Co. Phone 1434. 208 

N. Cuyler. W e specia lize. In repa ir
ing M aytag« hut repair any type o f 
w ashing machine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and carry  the m ost com 
plete line o f parts for  an y  kind o f  
washing m achine o f any firm in the 
Panhandle. W e buy and sell. No. 
charge for  service calls nor d e liv 
ery. Plains Dexter Co., 208 N. C uy- 
ler. Phone 1434. Night 156liU, 2051J.
Economy Furniture Store 

615 W. Foster Ph. 535
T H R E E -P IE C E  hickory lawn Sets, 

shag rugs, variety o f  colors and 
sizes. W e  c a r r y '«  lovely line o f  g ift 
Items in picture», m irrors, lam ps 
and bric-a -brac.
W e do furniture upholstering and
repair w o r k .______________________

L E V IN E 'S  advise you to have those 
blankets put aw ay now. Small pay- 
ments will hold them.

Just received: Tea kettles. 
Have practically a complete 
stock of cooking utensils in 
enamelware. a l u m i n u  
wear, stainless steel ware, 
ond cast iron ware.

Thompson Hardware Co. 
113 N. Cuyler Ph. 43

By H r n h W p fSÎN ES5

“Never mind about vour Rood deed for the day—i*£t my 
h&LdowoT

70— Miscellaneous
FOR SA LK : Oaf»* fix  turf»«, big reach- 

ill ice box with unit. »Itair«, tables, 
stoves, booth«, counter and stool, 
etc. Johnson 's Cab*.

FOR SALK- Autom ath' record chan g
er, 12-gauge Remington autom atic 
shotgun, full choke, ami am m uni
tion. Car cooler. 2 m en's suit«, size. 
40. N ine-inch electric fan. l»03 K.
Francis.______

Fur coat storage at W ard ’ s. Bring 
that coat in today for  estim ate on 
repairs and «leaning while it is 
stored in our storage plant. H an
dle all charges on our tim e p ay 
ment plan.
Montgomery Ward & Co.

FOR SA LE : Royal portable typ e
writer. Good condition, also 8 mm. 
Univex m ovie projector. Call 114!«It.

85— Baby Chicks
English White Leghorn pul
lets, month old $45 per 100. 

Clarendon Hatchery 
Clarendon Texas

87— Feeds and Seeds
Harvester^eed Co.

800 W. Brown Ph. 1 130
Plenty of babv chicks Tuesdays 
and Fridays. Good clean oais.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY, ,12 E. 
Brown. Ph. 1220. We have 3 
500-bbl. steel tanks for sale. 
Suitable for grain storage,

FOR HALK Acetylene generator for 
shop use, $25.00. H am rick Saw Shop, 
118 East Field St.

Tables
V\̂ >rk Benches

Strong, well built. Tor home or shop 
use—assorted sizes, assorted fin
ishes. Drlced from >1 to 615 each, 
for auick sale. Act at once.

309 E. Francfs St. Ph. 2016W
Alongside. Your Laundry_____

500 BBL. steel bolted tank, good con 
dition, for  «Mb.* Inquire McCdthern 
Boiler &  W elding Co. 100 S. Barnes.

CANE seed, limited amount, 
also sudan hegori seed and 
yellow maize seed. Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814.

88— Seeds and Plants
We have field seed at 

James Feed Store
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677
FOR SA LE : Screened lied Top cane 

seed. Mrs. Ruth Spearman, 8-mi. 
east, 2-m i. north o f c ity .

PAMPA Groin Elevator is now 
operated by E. F. Tubb Grain 
Co. We will appreciate your 
business and give you prompt 
service. 315 E. Tyng. Ph. 
1997. J. Aaron Meek in 
charge.

72— Wanted to Buy
W E ’L L  pay cash for your refrigera

tor* and Ice boxes. Ph. 554 or  413 
Buckler. Joe Hawkins.

37— Dressmaking
P R U E T 'S  SE W  SHOP. 311 S. Cuyler. 

Dressm aking, alterations all kinds, 
tailoring and buttonholes. Ph. 208!.

SP E C IA L  50 per -cent o f f  on ladle« 
blouses . all this w eek. Fondanelle 
Dress Shop. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1897.

_exas and New Mexico aa well an 
local storage. 626 8. Cuyler. Ph. » 4.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. FrW - 
fick. House moving ond winch 
♦rucks for service. Ph, 2162.

6 . A. ADAMS General haul
ing and moving. 305 S. Cuy
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

I t — FemaleHelp
W a n t e d : Beauty «pel1 operator. 1.« Boili- 

Beauty Shop. Call 1398 hr 621 S

*NTKD: Woman to , assist with 
tewing. Must have experience. Call

^ fjp L IC A b oN S  will he ac-epted at 
Your Laundry office to July 1st for 
experienced help. 

l^ P B R IE ^ IC E D  w

•OHI T ifa Pumpa KefaN When
need printing.

Custom Maid SKbp 
324 S. Suyler Phone 1112

The best place to find smart fash
ions in cotton and washable fabrics.

3 7 A — D ra p e s— Slips
Mrs. Betty Edson 407 W.Foster 

Will do vour situ covers, .drapes 
and bedrootnensembles at reason
able prices. Ph. 662.

42— Building Materials
7200 SQ. FT' of used shèet Von Tn 

good condition for sale or trade for 
oar. 506 8. Cuyler. American Body 
Shop Ph. 804 or 1222M.__________

BUY your air-conditioners now 
and enjoy "cool weather" in 
your home and business by 
calling Maytag Pampa. Use 
only genuine Maytag parts 
for repairing your washer. W. 
L. Ayers, Maytag Pampa, 516 
S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644, 

Mortindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Ph. 1596M

W e buy, sell and trade anything 
o f  value. W hat have you?

62— Musical Instrument*
E LEC TR IC  portable record player for 

sale, flood  condition. Call 496W  a ft 
er 5 p.m. '___________• •

76— Farm Products

89—  Shrubbery
YARD WORK

Have your yard work done by calling 
39R, Mr. It. V. Kurtz. Fences built, 
lawns r o o fe d , shrub« trimmed, etc.

90—  Wanted To Rent
B A T T E R Y  raised fryers for sale. 65c 

also 140 black Ajistra Larp«, 4-wks. 
«»Id, $32 a hundred. 64'
Ph. 1565 M.

FOR S A L E  Portable e lectric phono
graph player and record carrier, 23 
records good as new. Suitable for 
parties or learning o f  languages by 
records. Price $25. C. A. Ham rick, 
l i t  K. Fields

MOTOR blk# and V ictory  hike for 
sale. Inquire 411 N. Zimmer.* Ph. 
74*.

67— Radios
tubes. See at 315 S. Ballard. Ph. 37

Dixie Radio Shop and Service
B attery sets converted to electric sets
112 E. Froncis Ph. 966
6 8  - Farm E q u ip m e n t
O N E new  Minneapolis Moline com 

bine, 12-ft. Been run 6 days. See 
Jtm phllpott, Miami. Texas.

NICE F A T  fryer«, battery rained. 
R oy Kretztneler, 2 mi. N. W. of 
c ity. Ph. 904*

PEACH ES for sal«. R eadyH ow . 4~mi. 
west. »¿-m i. south W heeler on Pam -

- i »  Hw* - . —  -
SIN CLAIR Service while you buy your 

meats and groceries at Lane's, cor- 
ner Barnes and Albert. Ph. 9354.

Mitchell Groc. & Mkt 
638 S. Cuyler Ph. 1549
Fryer» dresved and draw n or on foot
Adm iration C offee  ........ lb ...82c
W ellington Ice Cream  ..........  p t.. ,13c
Fly-D ead ln»ect Spray . p t,, ,19c 
PEACH ES for  »ale at J. II. G or

don '». .Moheetlc, Texas, »¡-ini, east.

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 S Cuyler Ph. 1104

Stock vour pantry from our shel
ves. We alwavs have a good sup
ply of fresh vegetables. Open ev- ervdav but Tuesday

PINEAPPLE
Eat all you can,

Can all you need!
W e also have a fine load o f  w ater
melons, bananas and other fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

Vandover's -Fruit & Market 
Wholesale and Retail

LOCAL business man wa nts to  rent 
large home* unfurnished. Calf Mr. 
A. B. Ashm ore at 1644.

S. Jlug|iP«. C OU PLE wants to  rent furnished 
house or apartm ent. Can furnish 
g«»od reference. Call 346 for Mr. 
Kerch evf lie.

YOU NO business couple want to rent 
furnished apartm ent. Call Manager 
of Zale ’s Jewelry, ph . X38 or X37. 

W A N T E D : Small apt. fo r  employed 
girl. Call 2400 between 5 and 8 

_  ln evening.
W IL L  PAY $50 reward for inform a

tion leading to rental o f desirable 3 
or m ore room  apartment or house, 
furnished. Couple only. P eim anent- 
ly located Call 1483.1.

FOR RENT
95— Sleeping Room*

GRIFFITH 8. W ILLIA M S  
LefOrs, Texos Ph. 36

Send, gravel, wash rock, re
mix, shot rock, fill dirt and 
driveway materials.

BEAUTIFUL building rock for utle. 
Also sand and gravel hauling. Call 
2146W. O. E. Nelson.

JACKSON Electrical Repairing. 119 N. 
Frost Ph. 101«. Have those motors 
on your air conditioner serviced now 
before hot weather rush Is on.

Signs
Manufacture and Repair 

"W e'll piR your ñamé In lights" 
405 8. Ballar,! I’ hrmo 2307

Billie Martin

good
Imperial Furniture vaj.

119 N Frost Ph 364 N
n r m g us M r  Twhuing prut.tein»

Tho Pampa News.

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W  Foster Ph. 494

One No. 8 International com bine,
1 10-ft. Em ercson one-w ay._________

900t) BU ironclad grain bin for sale. 
Suitable fo r  farm  storage. Located 
at Philpot Elevator, N. K. corner o f 
PAAF, also 2 farm  wagons, $25
each._____________________________

TULL-W EI 943 EQUIPMENT 
International Sales- Service 

Tracks, Tractor, Power Unite _
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck
I John Deere No. 2, 16-ft. combine. 

1 John Deere 12A 6-ft. combine, for 
sale._________________  ________

Farmers Notice! Gleaner Bald
win combine parts. 

Cornelius Motor Co.
Ph.315 W. Foster 346

Killian Bros. Gorage
115 N Ward Idi 1810

Rebuilt J. H- t1 motor. High tor»j|i«\ 
Chevrolet motor. Automatic power 
post hole digger.

Pampa Food Market
518 S. Cuyler Ph. 2189

Mr. B. A. R icketts b u y s . only the 
bc ŝt in fruits, vegetables and staph' 
groceries. Otir vegetables are kppt 
garden fresh at all times.

Mr. Da’n C lancy ha» the meat market 
at Pam pa Food Stores.

Meat 1« the foundation fo r  all meals. 
Buy only the best. Protect the 
health o f your fam ily. Shop our 
»tore for  all your food need».

For Sale: Nice peaches, Hwy. 
60. I-mi. east of Gray, 
Wheeler line, 2 south, 1 east 
ond 1 Vi-mi. south. Jake A l
len.

81— Horse* end Cattle
GENTLE saddle iiorses for sale. En

joy riding this summer. Call 1920 
fir I456W.

FOR SA LK : (5<*ntle horse stiitabie for 
children. Price reasonable, $100. 
New saddle, blanket am f bridle. $150. 
Optional^. Call 10J6 or 1 «90j

CODD saddle horse for sale. Ph. 9025 
fur George Stephenson residence or  
Inqfflre at I*%mi>u Plant.

FOR R E N T: Bedroom s, close in. c on 
veniently arranged. 435 N. Ballard. 
P h 1202W or 974.

97— Houses
SM A L L  HOUSE furnished for  rent, 

bills paid. T.vog Apts. No. 2.
R EA L ESTA TE FOR SA LE ~

109—  Income Property
H AM RICK 'S Lawn Mower and Saw 

Shop fo r  sale, also five 2-rm. houses 
o f w hich 4 are furnished and rented, 
all grouped on 4 lots. Good income 
property. Inquire 112 E. Field St.

101— Business Property
J. E. RICE HAS FOR SALE

2-story  brick business building, well 
located.

Good business building ami 3 lots. 
Pt » (I $15.000.

18-rin. apartm ent house, well located, 
furnished, Income $223 m onthly. 
$10,000.

18-rrn. apartm ent house on S. Cuyler, 
$180 monthly incom e, $4750. Ph. 1831 ’

110—  City Property
f o r  SA LE : Nice fi-rm. rixk  house. 

R eady to m ove Into. 1 block from  
school, torn er lot, east front. Call 
292.

110— City Property (Co*».)
FOR SALE by owner: G-rm. houev. 2 

floor furnace«, double lot. Back yard 
fenced, alao nice ahrubMIry. 1*33 
Charles. Ph. 1326. Shown by  ap
pointment only.______ ___________
JOHN HAGGARD, Realtor 

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
Call us for real estate, busi
ness, city or farm property.

FOR SA LE  by ow ner: 5-rm. house 
on Chrtatine St. Furniture option 
al- Ph 1641W

Gertie Arnold, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758
€-rm . hotme, N. Faulkner,. $5250.
4-rin. house, fenced In yard, garage* 

and brooder house, good condition. 
Vacant now, $4250.

6-rm . duplex with 3-rrn. rent house, 
on 2 lots. W . Km gsmill, $4200.

4- rm. house on T w iford St. Possession 
soon, $5500.

5 - rms., possession now, $2500.
5-rm . house. E. Browning, $5000.
4-rm . furnished. Ii!. Browning, $3750.
3-  rms'. fnrniKlu»«!. N R iikk-M,
4- rm. furnished, double garage, imnn*- 

diate possession. X . R ussell. $4850

Stone-Thomasson offers—
3-bedroom home N. Russell. 
2 baths, basemnt, furniture 
optional.

2-bedroom home, Duncan.
2-bedroom home, N. Faulkner.
3 new houses ready to move in.
6 acres improved on Miami 

Hwy. For further informa
tion see us, next door to 
Court House cafe.

*  1 1  f io r ire i o rie ls
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110— City Property
t .  k  CH AFFIN

For Safa: 6-rm.. 3 bedroom nt
2 6-rm duplexed. 1 4-rm. house.
411 Purviance.

É W. CÁBE Real Éstate
426 N Crest Ph 1046W
4-rm . home and 2 lots, quick sale o n 

ly, $10(KI.
4-rm . house, well located, im mediate 

possession.
Modern home, hardwood floor«, rental 

in rear, $75 mo. incom e.
8-rm . 4-bedroom  home, 100-ft. front, 

well located, double garage, base
ment. qu ick  sale $9000 

24 building lots for quick sale, $1200 
3-rm. m odern home, large lot, partly 

furnished, im m ediate possession,
$3250.

10-rm. house, $7000.
Nice 5-rm . m odern home, garage, 2 

nice lots, $4500.
800 acres, 160 in cultivation, fenced 

and cross fenced, $25 per acre.
Good business and residential Tots. 

v<*n r j  ut I Tigs apnreciated .
T Í1 — Lot*

LOTS FOR SALE. List with me.
C. E. Ward Phone 2040
116— Farms and Tracts

J. E Rice, Real Estate Ph 1831
6 - rm. modern 2-rm . modern, rear, 

garage, $7500.
4 - l»edroom home. 100-ft. front, double 

garage, close in, $9000.
13 one. tw o and three rm. apartments. 

Incom e $250 month, $8000.
Large 6-rm . hom e, lovely 3-rm. fu r 

nished apartm ent in rear.
3-garage, large lot, $10,500.
7 - cm. modern, 2 acres, $8500.
5 -  rm. modern,, close in, $7000.
5-rm. modern, lovely 3-rm . modern 

nistyri) apartm ent in rear, garage, 
large lot. $10,500.

3 - rm. modern furnished and 2-rm . 
modern on same lot. $3500.

4- rm. sem i- modern, chicken houses, 
garage. 3 kgs, $2250.

30x60 building, 100-ft. front on p a v 
ing, $7500. Your listings appreciated.

Good 5-rm. home in Cook- 
Adams Addition.

Lots
John I. Bradley Ph. 2321J 

or 777
“Ph. 2372C. H. M U N D Y

Better Buys
N ice 8-rm duplex, 2 baths, hardwood 

floors, double garage. 3-rm . fu r 
nished apartm ent in rear, east part 
o f town. $J0,500.

4- rm. m odern furnished, east part of 
town, $3750.

5 - rm. modern, double garage .east 
part o f town. $2000 will handle.

Nice 4-rm. m odern house w ith g a r 
age. Talley Add , $4250,

N ice 6-rm . modern, hardwood floors 
on Craven St. P rice $4750.

Large 4-rm. m odern with floor fu r 
nace. T w iford St. im m ediate p os 
session. Special price.

Large 5-rm. house, garage, chicken 
house, barn, 6 lots in \Vilcox Add 
Trice $2700.

3 - rm. m odern furnished and 2-rm . 
modern on sam e lot, $3700.

Filling station, corner location, down 
town, doing R«»od business.

4- rm. m odern with garage on A l- 
edek, $3150.
incom e property  and farm s see me.

Your listinus appreciated,
ONE 8-rm. modern house, newly d ec 

orated i i is id • * and out, immediate 
possession, for sale, also 6-rm. m od 
ern with basement and 3-rm. m od
ern house in rear. Inquire 521 S. 
•¿■Somerville

LËÈ R BANKS

Good buys in good forms
Good im proved -section stock farm,
_d o se  to Pampa. rffall 3. E. R ice 1831.
Half section wheat land in Gray Co. 
2 sections wheat and grass land in 

Gray < v
Incom e property in Pampa.
B E Ferrell Ph. 2000W

S H Barrett, Real Estate 
Ph 293 203 N. Ward
Good »^-section wheat farm all in 

cultivation, 10-mi. o f Panhandle, $55
per acre..

f>40 acres, fair im provem ents. 3 60 acres 
in grass, balance cultivation, 200 
wheat, balance row crop. 1-3 crop 
goes. $25 per acre.

J E RICE Ph. 1831
119— Real E«tate Wonted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun 
can Building. Telephone 758

List your property with me for quick 
sale-

1 w a l l  S T R t r r  *
NEW  YORK—nr> A number ( I  roll*

and Imluxtrlal» developed u mtkl 
covary »lant In today’ « »teck  marltot
while m any leaders continued to Me*; 
low er level«.

Selling tapered at the «fart on 
-thought that Tuesday ’* R l l W l
have been overdone. Transfer* ' 
in the vicinity o f LUUO.0M »hared.

< Viol ex. on an extra dl»buraeq 
and C ity  Store», on a raised 4iv(l 
added »mall am ounts. Support 
accorded  Santa F e, Southern 
way, Douglas Aircraft. Disk 
Corp., <ilenn Martin and D u 
D acku ard  were U. S Steel, B eti 
hem. Chesapeake ¿ j  Ohio. Ctoite 
M otor». Uoodrlch. Coodye'ar, 
worth. A m erican Telephone, Kconp* 
cott, VS estinghouse. Allied C hem ical 
and Ajnerlcan W ater 'Works. ,

The question o f price control leg- 
iwl:«»inn |.. f-U-Irll HH t il lmiKKlgDl 15*._ 
straining influence.
— llonda w ire  m ixed.___________________ _

n4 £
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NEW YORK STOCKS
B y The A ssociated  Press

12Í— Automobiles
F O R  SA LE - 1927 Ford coupe. At the 

C onoco Service Sta.. 500 \Y. Foster. 
FOR S A L E - 1 Model À coupe, t w < » - 

wheel stock trailer Go t«n Skelly 
Kingm ill Plant then **, mile north. 
»4 mile w est. See A ckerman. __ 

FUR""* S A L E : 1936 Chevrolet pickup. 
A -l condition . 309 N. Banks. Ph. 
1694W.
G & S. USED CAR LOT

217  N_ lla lla rd Ph. 966-2182
Cash fo r  Used Cars

122— Truck*
C H E V R O L E T  1939 mod**l truck with 

good grain bed for sale. H orner 
G rocery. Skellytown, Tex.

FOR S A L E : 2 to 3-yd. grav ity  steel 
dum p bc$$v and wheelbarrow , $35. 
621 Roberta. W ayne J. Cam bern .

123— Trailers
GOOD wheel trailer for  sale, 6-ply 

tires. $80. 545 S. Hughes. P h. 1565M. 
F cIr  S A L k  :~  P ractically  new btock 

trailer. Inquire at 1322 Charles. Ph. 
942. _________

126— Motorcycle*
FOR SA LE  Indian Scout m otorcycle. 

19JJ model, in fa ir condition . May 
be seen lit "no N. Sum ner. Call
22116._______  t ___ _

FOR SA LE : 1912 Hurley l>avld»on 61. 
would trade for  autom obile. Carter 
Court», liorger Hwy. Cahln S.

128— Accessories

Ph. 317 Mrs. Clifford Braly if 
you have property listings

N ice 5-rm. house, large lot, nortl 
town. Immediate

north
posses-

Real Estate 
Ph. 52 & 388 1st Nat. Bk. Bid.
Hardware, workshop, 5-rm . house, and 

a 3-rm. house. Houses both m od
ern. lot 100x144) on pavement. Good 
location.

Tw o 5-rm. houses, m odern, on pave
ment.

T w o 3-rm. houses.
Grocery store and filling station on 

highway.
5-rm , house and 3-rm . house, both 

m odern and filling station all on 
sam e kit, On pavem ent,

to acres o f  land on pavem ent, water, 
lights and gas.

See me before you buy.
G. C. Stark Ph*. 34l-819w '
Well located 40 acres on new highway 

north of town.
Have Some 4-rni. houses and other 

property. If you are looking for
_ homes call me.
TOM COOK Ph. 1037J

900 N. Gray
1 nice 5-rm. house near high school, 

immediate oossession. terms
1 5-nn. house. 2 lots, oriced to sell.
2 business lots, choice residential 

lots, terms.
List with me ,1 have the buyers.
For Sale: Nice 6-rm . m odern house, 

basement, new house 14x24 in rear, 
good garage, would consider '8ii or 
'40 model Chevrolet or Ford Car or 
truck on deHl, block o f f  pavem ent 
on B orger H ighw ay. Priced 16500.

F or Sale. M y hom e, 4-rm «. and l>aih.
2 car garage, cow  barn, chicken 
house. 20 new peach tree* loaded 
You must see this place to appre
ciate it. 100-ft. front on Clarendon 
H ighw ay. 530 S. H obart.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special. New rebuilt Ford and C hev

rolet m otors, transmiasdon gc*ars, 
cy linder heads, axles* brake drums, 
generators, starters, and 10,000 o th 
er good new and used parts. See us 
now for all autom obile repairs.

808 W  Kingsmill Ph. 1661
Notice For Sale!

4-wheel trailer w ith 4 new tires and 
tubes. New wheels for all can* 
Heads for all model Chevrolet«. Hub 
caps for all cars. Rebuilt and gu a r
anteed generator and starters foi 
all car*  and trucks.

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

pnrt o f
sion. ,

Nice 4-rm. house north part o f c ity  
Hardwood fl«M»rw. ?2(hw wilt handle. 

F o R  • f?A LR  — 3-room  modern house 
with five ’5'»- f t . lots, orchard, g a r 
den, all fenced. Priced for  quick 
sale. $2.5<M) ow Phone 1252-J

I. S. Jameson Ph. 1443

Best buy in town for 3 days 
only— •

6-rm. duplex and 3-rm. mod
ern house, all furnished, clbse 
in, $6950. Call 1831. J. E. 
Rice.

2 - bedroom  home on Duncan.
“ -rm. on Charles St.
6- rm. on N. Gillespie with rental in 

rear.
B-rm. on E. Francis with rental In 

rear.
5-rm. on Gray with lovely 3-rm. ren 

tal furnished apartm ent in rear.
3-  bedroom home on N. Wynne.
4*rm. fit rn Is lied, close in.
7 - rm. house and 13 units, incom e $5X41 

m onthly, close in, must bo sold im 
mediately.

Business lot loeated corner 2 main 
highways, l*c«t location in town.

1398 Booth Weston 2325W
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American Public 
Will Have To Pay 
For Television

The American public will have to 
pay for television programs. Just as 
it pays for newspapers, magazines 
and movies, because advertising alone 
cannot cover the high co6t of pro
ducing televised entertainment. E. 
F. McDonald. Jr., president of Zen
ith Radio corporation, declares In 
a signed article which will appear 
in tomorrow's issue of Collier's 
Weekly.

As the president of a company 
which has pioneered in television. 
McDonald bluntly declares that tele
vision will not become a reality in 
our lives, despite the advanced 
stage of its scientific development, 
until the industry has solved the 
' bast: problem"—a "sound plan to 
finance its development."

“Television has been launched as 
a new commercial reality at least 
four times in the past 15 years, with 
more publicity and greater public 
response than have been enjoyed by 
any comparable innovation." he 
says. “Yet. each attempt to launch 
it has been a noteworthy public 
failure.”

After reporting that thc*e has 
been visionary talk of five television 
stations to a city, McDonald de
clares that the co6t of producing 
four hours of televised entertain
ment every day for ea:h of the five 
stations, on the level of "motion 
picture standards," would be more 
than American business now spends 
for every form of advertising com
bined. _____

Those who say that advertising 
will pay the cost are, in McDon-
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FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT VVORTH—uPl—(USDAl—Cat* 

tli- 3.700; calves 1.S00: common 
m edium  grass cattle and calves 
to 25 low er: better kinds steady, 
dium and good ^laughter steers and 
yearling» 16.50-16.25; strictly g o o «  
lacking: medium and good  cows 19.23s. 
13.50; beef bulls 12.00-12.90. Uood art* 
choice fat calves 15.00-16.50; medium 
1109-14.5«. . .  ..»•■" W

H ogs 100; stead}'. T op  14.(5, sow*
13.90. ' -

—Cat*

r. |Ef

CHICAGO PRODUCK
CHICAGO—(90— (U P D A )— P eta l oe «i 

C alifornia L ong W hites, 3.40-3.W) 
Arizona Bliss Trium phs. 3.50-3. 
Kansas Cobblers. 2.40-2.45; M issouri 
Cobblers. 2.45 tall U. S. No. 1 qualiftr 
In 100-Ib. sacks.)

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY- UP) (USDAT—Cat- 

tie 4300; calve* 1000; a ctive  o w 'r t im H s 
ter  steers, heifers and mixed y eaef
lings; stron g ; medium and firodd 
steady to stronger; other 
steady; good and choice  beef at 
16.75-17.65; good and low  choice grail 
fed heifers arid m ixed yearling!
16.50- 17.25: medium and good 
and short fed heifers In
13.50- 16.00; few good cow s 13.MM 44 
good and choice Vealer* 1560-17.1

H ogs 900; unchanged at ceiling lev* 
els. -  “*

NEW ORLEANS FUtUREfc
N EW  * 'i :i .K A N 8 - ifP) -C otton  fu

tures advanced here today  on prlcb 
fixing, short coveririg and buying o 4  
reports o f  a very tight spot situa
tion.

Closing prices were steady, 50 to 7l| 
eentr "
July
( »st .......
Dec ........
Mch ......
May ........

! B-—Bid.

bale higher. 
Open High.»pen High 

20 27 29.17
20.26 29.34
20.47 29.47
29 f>0 2Ô.50 
29.39 29.42

Low Clone 
29 61 29.1* ^
2912 29.27-28
29.23 29.40-4J 
29.27 29.ß  
29.20 29.$8b

NEW  ORLEAN S COTTQN
. NEW  O H LK A N S--(* )— tf*H  ^cottoi^ 

closed steady, 75 cent«- a  bale hlgheá. 
Sales 121 Low m iddling 23.95. M l#» 
düng 29.9U. Good middling. 29.005-1^6
ceipts I L 411*. Stocks 280,774.

L»' fill-
frdto 

t M  
mar*

CHICAGO GRAIN t
CHICAGO— —Selling o f oats b# 

eastern interests broke the NovetiU* 
her and Septem ber contracts 
their ceilings during the first 
m inutes o f trading today, but thé 1 
két recovered quickly.

Final prices were ceiling bid-r* 
$1.46b. for corn, $1 35L. for barley and 
K8 cents ft»r oats. There was trading 
in all oats deliveries except July .T

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FO R T W O R TH —<JF) ~W*heat No. 

hard 1.96\-2.04V  
Oats No. 3 Red 91 ^ -96^ . 
Sorghum s No. 2 Yellow  Milo, 

WO-lb»., 2.61-3 01. is t

2.370 Carriers N e w  
Operate 5,529 Craft

W ASHINGTON—At least 
aon-ochedulcd cat rlerg are 
ing 5.526 aircraft acc 
CAA survey revealed 
News. Figures were c 
telegraphic check of C A A  
offices.

"B y  actual count, non' 
carriers arc using 101 Lockheed 
estars, 13 Curtiss CommAndos, 
Douglas DC-3 s and 7« fo C -O . 
total of 529 airline type al

require certificates under 
Part 41 erf tlie O a r."

1 Motched Roping 
Contest Is Sot

A SI.non purse will he rft 
Sunday. June 30. when i 
Of Pampa and “f  
Croebytown meet 
roping contest at 

Both Franks 
professional 
of the Rode« 
of A m e r ica  . t  
and the on e  h a d  

time will be
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Arizona boasts the world's four 
highest reclamation dams: Boulder.1 
M llW lt  W edge ty p e ' Rnnr+lmlf ; 'H gh"~ ' 
i s t  masonry type: Coolidge. highest 
multiple dome type, and Bartlett 
highest multiple arch type.

Read The Pampa News Want Ads Its with this amazing formula.

For over 
25 years 

your
greater value 
deportment 

stores!

Th ru  Saturday
Their Funniest Comedy Yet!

BUD ABBOTT 1 
LOU COSTELLO

FRANCES RAFFERTY 
ROBERT STANTON 

JFAN PORTER

iiuyti

. . . PLUS___
Popeye Cartoon 

This Is America Short 
. . . NEWS . . .

WEIRD!
CHIUS!4 9 B » o lsvT

< 1 Comedy and Community

LAWand ORDER
W g o o n a ^  .
f  MAN- / k ,  
HUNT « Æ È

out m  o e  
^ WEST £ 1 L J > ^  1

. . . PLUS . . . 
"W h e n  the W ife ’s Away' 
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M p »
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Dr* k Heporied is Political CalendarTuberculosis Deaths
f AUSTIN—I'Vi For the first time 
since 1914 Texas deaths from tuber
culosis have dropiied lie low 3.000 
according to Dr Howard E Smith, 
tuberculosis division director of the 
state health department 
’ The Texas death rate of 43 1 per 
100.000 Iieople is still above the na
tional average of 39 7. lie said.

Dr Smith attributed the decrease 
to a combination of the following:
An Improvement in Economic Man- 
ciards during the war years, more e f
fort dire'ted at detecting carl , cases 
more intensive education during the 
past decade, and more chest sur
geons. coming to Texas and giving 
people treamem that reduced m or
tality.

The wind velocity in a tornado 
has been known to reach 400 miles 
«in hour.

Washed and Screen ad
SAND AND 

GRAVEL
High Early and Regular ,̂

< Cement.

Transmix Concrete & 
Naleriai Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
« 0  9. Russell Phone 42«

Drive in 
For Belter 

Cor Service!
We Have Skilled Me
chanics to put your 
car in perfect run
ning condition for the 
hot summer months.

Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Rated Truck 
211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

T h . Pimpa New. ha* been author-
heed to present the names of the fol
lowing citizens as candidates for of
fice, subject »•« the action of the dem
ocratic voters at their primary elec
tion ‘ Saturday. July 27.
For District Judge:

W ALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M GOODRICH 

Far District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For Ceunty Cleric:
C H A R L IE  T H U T  

For County Judge:
SHERM AN W H IT E  
JOHN STCD EH  

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAM ES HOPKINS 
KA R L JOHNSON 
CLAU D E SCH A E FER  
PAUL BOW ERS 

Prect. 1:
JOE C L A R K E  
C. H. "T e a d "  BTOITAM 

Prect. 2:
W A D E  THOM ASSON 
B E R T IE  M VAU GH T 
F R A N K  SILCOTT 
L E W IS  COX 
W ELD O N  SM ITH

For County Attorney: ,
... .lL .JL.-VtA-------— ------

BRUCE L  P A R K E R  ■ _ .________
p^r County T a n i*iniirn>ur mill — 

Collector:
K. K LEECII 

For Sheriff:
U. H. K Y LE  
It. II. “ Itufe" JORDAN 
JAM ES B A R R E T T  
JESS H ATCH ER 

For District Clerk:
' DEE P A TTE R SO N  

For Constable, Precinct 2t 
KA R L LE W IS 
J. K. (E d ) BROOKS 
LU TH E R  B. B A R T L E T T  

For Constable, Precinct 1:
C. S. CLH NDENNEN 

For County Treasurer::
OLA GREGORY 

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. 1:

E A V A N C E  
Prect. 2. Place 1:

D It. H ENRY 
Prect. 2, Place 2:

('H A S . I HUGHES 
J. E. YO D ER <V

Smith Resigning os 
Director of Budget

WASHINGTON—UPi—Harold D 
Smith is resigning as director of 
the budget to become associated 
with the International bank.

The White House announced to
day that President Truman is ac
cepting Smith's resignation, effec
tive immediately, with deep regret 
and only because of the important 
nature of his new assignment. 
WRONG TIME TO SPEED 

KANSAS CITY, KAS. — (TP) — 
George A. Rooney of Belleville. 
Kas.. was in a hurry and didn't look 
•it the vehicle he was passing.

A few moments later. Motorcycle 
Patrolman Walter Millstead flagged 
him down. ,

Rooney had overtaken the patrol
man and a speeder Millstead was 
chasing. The officer abandoned his 

i first quarry when Rooney passed 
I them both.

Firearm Importation 
Halted in Mexico

MEXICO CITY—  ( /«  —President 
Avila Camacho has ordered the 
United States and Ountemalan bor
ders dosed to the importation of all 
firearms' of any type. Seaport cus
tom houses also have been instruct
ed to halt shipments as the nation 
nears the July 7 presidential and 
congressional elections.

At the same time the president 
cancelled all civilian permits to car
ry si dearms and authorities were told 
to start patting hips for loose wea
pons.

A MOVING STORY
WARSAW, N Y.—i/Pi— A shortage 

of houses never has been a prob
lem for Mr .and Mrs. H. M. Smith.

I They plan to move about July 1 
for the 40th time in their 45 years 

I of married life. They own the house 
I they are moving and have owned 
36 of the other homes they have oc
cupied. They have established resi
dence in four states, eight counties 
and twenty villages.

I. E. Yoder Announces 
For Justice of Pcoce 
Precinct 2, Piece 2

Mr. Yoder today authorized the
News to announce his candidacy 
for Justice of Peace. Precinct 2. 
Place 2.

He states: “This is my first time 
to run for public office and if elect
ed I will, to the best of my ability, 
fulfill all the duties of the office. 
I have the time, I know the place 
and will carry out the duties of this 
office to the advantage of all con
cerned."

( p o l it ic a l A d ve rtise m e n t)

The human body is about 70 per 
cent water.

MEN!G E T  P E P . .
D o y o o  w ant to  
feel young again? 

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En. 
joy  youth fu l pleasures again. If 
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality , ju st go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella Man------ --------- 1— i- i-----—
resu

Woodworkers Reject 
International Union

The International Woodworkers of 
America (CIO) wis rejected as bar
gaining agent of the employees of 
the Temple Lumber company in the 
company's plants at Hemphill and 
Pineland. Texas, in an election con
ducted on June 4 by the National 
Labor Relations Board. The vote 
was 329 to 224 against the CIO, or

59.5 per cent to 40.8 per cent.
Three sepemte elections wore 

held one for the lugging uperuturs 
and two for the men in the two 
plants. Logging operators voted 73 
for and 119 against, and the plant 
workers voted 151 for and 210 
against. This was the first election 
held among Temple Lumber com
pany employees for determination 
of a bargaining agency.

In the northern hemisphere a 
cyclone rotates in a counterclock
wise direction and clockwise in the 
southern hemisphere.

?PÀ<Û iyf7U U U / 
Richard Drug

1C ì  W KingjmiH Pko J24O

Honorable Mention “  “*• f  ’T’™1" Wol. . .  m ens Clubs Land Army.Won by Toxos Women
CHICAGO— (/P>—Mrs. Grover C.

Johnson. Wichita Palls, Teslas. wan 
honorable mention In th« essay eon-

The essay was based on her ex
perience doing farm work since

A  TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES 

V  CASH REGISTERS 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINES

Goo. Selsor, 20 Years Experience 

____________________CALL US T O D A Y ____________________

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
211 N. Cujrler Phone 288

DUtributora Royal Type writers

Cottons- Tubbable, lovable cottons! Come to Levine’s for a won-, 
derful choice of cottons, whether by the yard or made up into 
things o f charm for yourself, and kiddies.

COTTONS FOR HOME SEWERS
Floral Cotton 

Drapery Twill
Beautiful floral designs, just 
perfect for drapes or seat 
covers. Reg. 1.98. Special ....

Table Damask
Lustrous white self design 
cotton table damask. 66 
inches wide .............;.....................

Window Panels? See Levine's Values

Scalloped 
Cotton Crinkle

Bed Spreads
Another shipment of these 
cool spreads. Can be used as 
sheets. Colors, green, rose, 
blue. Size 82x105 .... ............

W hile

Cotton Awning Duck
Highly colorful striplngs on 
heavy 10-oz. duck. 8pecial....

3 6 ”  Cotton Seersucker
Floral seersucker or woven 
stripes. Washable (Sanfor
ized - shrunk). fast colors. 
Limit, 6 yards.

Cotton Prints
Only 200 yards of assorted 
colored prints, 
lasts.

Reg. 5.98 Eggshell cotton honeycomb, in solid color to add interest, 
backs are included, but it’s smart, also, to let them hang straight. 
34”x78"; sides hemmed .... .......................................................................................

Tie- When Have You Seen Such Colton Dresses?
Only at Levine's

Darling While Sunsuil

Picture This on Your Cherub . . •
White cotton broadcloth, edged all around 
with eyelet embroidery . . . looking
adorably like a child’s old time pantie, 
buttons at either side. Bib and adjustable 
straps. Sizes 1 to 3.

1.69 & 1.98

PRINT IN COAT-STYLE— Nicely made with two
handkerchief pockets, belt with matching buckle, 
tailored neckline, buttons down the front. 16 to 44

EYELET EMBROIDERY is used to 
good effect on this pastel print.
Made in the easy-to-slip •% a a  
into coat style. 38-44 ............

COTTON WRAPAROUNDS
Beautiful floral print. / a
Large pocket, 12 to 20. A.OU

Typical Levine Values
See our other cotton dresses 
. . . smartly fashioned . . . 
priced to please the budget- 
wise. From $4.98 to $8.98.

W H IT E  TEE SHIRTS
W hat they're all wearing 
. . . Cotton knit with short 
sleeves. 8 . M. L.

N A V Y  T O M M Y  PANTS
Sanforized c o t t o n  material; 
suspenders and bib. Sizes for 
4 to 12 years.

B O YS’ P A JA M A S
2 -pc. pajamas, printed, 10 to 
to 1«.
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